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A review of the thalassinidean families [_ 
Catlianideidae Kossmann, Michelerdae Sakai, 
and Thomassiniidae de Saint Laurent 
(Crustacea, Decapoda) with descriptions 
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ABSTRACT 
Three tlialsssinidean families with setalrows and with a seta on the scapho-
gna-thite of maxilla 2 are defined and reviewed: Callianideidae (with pleopo-
dal filaments, without posterolateral lobes on the carapace, without 
anterolateral lobes on abdominal somite 1, with short or no linea rhalassini-
ca); Micheleidae (without pleopodal filaments bin with plcopodal lamellae in 
one genus, with posterolateral lobes on the carapace, with anterolatetal lobes 
on abdominal somite 1, without linea thalassjnica); and Thomassiniidae 
(without pleopodal t'llaments, without posterolateral lobes on the carapace, 
without anterolateral lobes on abdominal somite 1, with well developed linea 
thalassinica). All the geneva are diagnosed and keys are presented. Of the 
rhirty-five species desctibed and listed, fifteen are new: Marcusiaxim wamsoi. 
Meticonaxius noumea. M, spicadts, Michelm ahranchiata, M. devaneyi, 
M. hontu, M. micwphylLi, M. novaecaiedoniae, M. paraleura and Teihisea 
mtnd<}>o (Micheleidae); Ciosnierii loriiidou, C. j/anie^ Mictaxius arito, T. moo-
reii (Thomassiniidae). AJI others arc tedesctibed when necessary, one in a 
new combination: Manmiaxim minutus (Coelho). 

R £ S U M £ 

Ttois families dc Thalassinides munis de rangfo de sotes, et dont le scapho-
gnaihite tie la deuxitme maxille est muni d'une soie, sont definies et tevues : 
Callianideidae (pleopodcs avec filaments, carapace san.s lobes post^rolate-
raux ; premier somite abdominal sans lobes anterolatcraux, linea thaJassinica 
courte ou abscnte) ; Micheleidae (sans filaments aux pleopodes mais lamdles 
picopodales prcsentes dans un genre, carapace avec lobes post<5rolateraux, 
premier somite abdominal avec lobes ant^tolateraux ; linea thalassinica 
absente) ; et Thomassiniidae (sans filaments aux pleopodes, sans lobes postc-
rolateraux a la carapace, .sans lobes antetolateraux au premiet somite abdomi
nal, linea thalassinica bien d^veloppde). l.es diagnoses des genres et des cles 
.sont presentees. 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N 

The Inlraorder Thalassinidea is a group of fami
lies of reptaiH decapods, long recognised, hm for 
which a satisfactory diagnosi-, has only recenrly 
been given {Poore 1994). All have a long abdo
men, [he basis and ischium of pereopods 1-5 
fused, pereopod I chelate (rarely siibchelaic) and 
with aruculation between the carpus and propo-
dus slight, pereopod 2 chelate or simple, pereo
pod 3 simple, and pereopods 4 and 5 chelate or 
suhchelate. I he only character state which all spe
cies share and which may be the synapomorphy 
of the infraorder is the possession of a dense row 
of evenly-spaced long setae along the lower mar
gin of pereopod 2. The seventy-three genera were 
placed in eleven families and three superfamilies 
by Poore (1994) and a phylogeny relating them 
was proposed. I h e most commonly seen and 
most easily recognised families are Callianassidac 
(ghost shrimps), (Jpogebiidae (sponge shrimps) 
and Axiidae. 

Seven genera, which are not readily placed in 
these families and which share characters with 
Axiidae or Callianassidac, are of special interest 
here. All have setal-rows (rows of short plumose 
setae in pits on the cephalothorax, abdomen and 
pereopods) and a long seta on the end ol the pos
terior lube of the scaphognathite of maxilla 2. 
They have complex taxonomic histories, recently 
thought to be closely related {e.g. Kens ley & 
Heard 1991), until Poore's (1994) hypothesis 
showed that this is nor so and that they belong to 
three families in two superfamilies. 
CaUianidea H . Milne Edwards, 1837 has long 
been placed in its own group. Milne Edwards 
(1837) created the Tribe Cryptobranchiata for 
the only species then known, C. typa, on the 
basis of the unique possession of gill-like struc
tures on the pleopods. Instead, for the same spe
cies, Dana (1852a, b) u.sed the name Anomo-
branchiata. Kossmann (18S0J was the first to 
give the species its own f^tmily, Callianideidae, 
but this was not followed by Borradaile (1903) 
in his indispetisable review of the Thalassinidea; 
he placed the species in the large subfamily 
Ca l l i anass inae [equiva len i to the m o d e r n 
Callianassidac and CtenochelidacJ. .S<»me appa
rently similar species, of which the first discove

red was C. lettm Poore et Griffin, 1979, differ 
substantially from C typa. These species also 
possess fringes of lamellae around the pleopods 
but of a .shape and number very different from 
those seen in the original species. The homology 
of these structures with those in C. typa ivas not 
questioned when the.se species were described as 
species o{ CiiUianidiUt. Kenstey & Heard (1991) 
placed rhese species in their new callianideid 
genus Mk'helea and erected another new genus 
Mictaxim for a very different shrimp, also in 
Callianideidae. f^oorc (1994) confmed Callia
nideidae to its type genus, confirmed Sakai's 
(1992) fimily Micheleidae for Michcka, and pla
ced Mktiixha in Ihomassiniidae. 
Meticoiiaxius de Man, 1905 was erected for 
Metkonaxius moiwdon and placed in the Axiidae 
where it was t h o u g h t to be long by several 
authors (dc Man 1925; Barnard 1950; Balss 
1957). Alternatively, the genus has been aligned 
with the Cailianassidae (sec Bouvier 1925). De 
Man (1928) followed Bouvier without further 
explanation and included both Metkouaxim and 
CaUianidea in Ca!Iianas.sidae. Both genera were 
placed in Callianideidae by Coelho & Ramos-
Porto (1987). Metaxius Bouvier, 1905 is an 
undisputed junior .synonym oi Meticonaxitis (see 
de Man 1925). 

Miircusiitxius Rodrigues et Carvalho, 1972, also 
originally described as an axiid, has been placed 
in synonymy with Meticonaxius by Coelho & 
Ramos-Porto (1987) but its differences were 
confirmed by Kensley & Heard (1991). The two 
genera are quite different from axiids, their 
cephalothorax being much more laterally cotii-
pres.sed and being more sof r -bodicd . ^ hey 
belong to Micheleidae (see Poore 1994). , 

Thomassinia de Saint Laurent, 1979 was provi
sionally described in the Cailianassidae because 
(̂ f its general habitus ajid the possession of a 
linea thalassinica and distinct cervical groove. It 
was .separated into its own subfamily witliin the 
Calliana.ssidae, largely because of the possession 
of epipods on pereopods 1-4 and a long seta on 
the maxilla 2 scaphognathitc. Citllianassu mi
nima Rathbun was included in the Thomas-
siniinae, without being placed iii an alternative 
genus, by de Saint Laurent & Le Loeuff (1979) 
and a new genus, Crosniera, was erected for it by 
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Kensley & Heard (1991). The family Thomas-
siniidae was recognised by Manning & Felder 
(1991) and Poore (1994). ' 
While describing new species and investigating 
these taxa, work started before the publication of 
Kensley & Heard's (1991) and Sakai's (1992) 
papers, it became clear that it was improbable 
rha: the seven genera belonged to a monophyle-
ric taxon. An hypothesis relating the three fami
lies, Callianideidae, Micheleidae and Thomas-
siniidac to each other and other thalassinidean 
laxa has been published (Poore 1994). Here all 
their species are listed, fifteen new species are 
described, some others are redescribed, and some 
enigmatic but poorly preserved specimens are 
noted. 

Many of the most interesting specimens arc 
small, les.s than 20 mm long, unique, and in 
poor condition. Limbs are frequently detached 
and the aniculation between pleon and carapace 
is often tenuous. Few can be figured as whole 
animals and such illustrations appearing in this 
paper must be assumed to be typical of their 
genera. Many specimens have been stained with 
C.'hlorazol Black I-. or Benzonil Blue lo show the 
distribution of .setae and sculpture; limbs and 
mouthparts of type specimens have been cleared 
in a lactic acid/glyccro! mixture and stained. 1 his 
technique has proved very successful in revealing 
morphological features otherwise impos.sible to 
see. Most dtawings have been done usirig a stereo-
microscope but a compound microscope was 
used for some of the smaller species. 
Thala.ssinideans, like many other decapods, are 
setose animals; the distribution of the major .setal 
groups is simitar across wide taxonomic grou
pings. I have attempted to show the patterns of 
setation for typical species from most of the gene
ra. Iji other species only the general shape of 
limbs has been illustrated as an identificatory aid. 
O n some limbs typical setae are figured and the 
extent of the patches of setae is siiown by dotting. 
"Setal-rows" are always shown even if other setae 
are not. Scale bars on figures refer to habitus or 
cephalothorax drawing.s only and are 1 mm. 

It has been necessary to defme terms to describe 
novel features of this group and to clearly diffe

rentiate others. 
"Setal-rows" (a term iiutoduced and figured by 
Ken.slcy & Heard 1991, figs 1, 2) are characteris
tic of numerous thala.ssinidean genera, Phey are 
plumose setae, evenly and well spaced, set in a 
single line of between two and thirty, and see
mingly in obvious pits (which are apparent even 
if the .setae have Lieen knocked off). .Sometimes 
each seta of a setal-row is accompanied by a finer 
minute basal seta. Setal-rows are found only 
anterolaterally on the cephalothorax, laterally on 
each abdominal somite, and on the lateral surfa
ce of propodi of pereopods 2-4. They are not to 
be confused with rows or patches of setae found 
along the margins of limbs or dursally on the 
cephalothorax and abdomen . Such setae are 
usually simple and, even if arranged in linear 
patches, are usually closely placed and never in a 
single row. The number and dis t r ibut ion of 
•setal-rows are usually consistent within genera. 
1 distinguish between a "spine", a .sharp cuticutar 
projection found on the merus of pereopod I 
and ma.xi!liped ^ of .'iome of the species described 
in this paper, and a "spiniform .^eta". A spiniform 
seta is A thick seta homologous to other fine 
articulating tapering crustacean set.ae. Setae vary 
throughout the thalassinideans and grade from 
very fine and tapering to structures about as luoad 
as long. The term "spiniform setae" is used only 
for thick setae on the pereopods and uropods. 
rheir distribution is taxonomically significant. 

Description of the orientation of the limbs has 
not been consistent in the past. I follow de Man 
(1925) and use "upper" to de.scrilie the extensor 
(or anatomically anterior) margin and "lower" 
h)r the flexor (or posterior) margin. These terms 
reflect the position of the limbs in life rather 
than their attitude in the ventrally directed posi
t ion. "Mesial" and "lateral" are derived as a 
consequence of this and in most cases truly des
cribe the position of the fijces of the limb relative 
to the body of the animal. 

Lengths of specimens are given as carapace 
length (cl.) and total length (tl.). 

Material for ibis study has been accumulated 
over several years from museum collections and 
French expeditions. Most is from the Indo-West 
Pacific region but some from the Caribbean Sea 
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is included where it adds information about 
variation widiin genera. 
It has been deposited in the Museum national 
d'Histoire naturclie, I'aris ( M N H N j ; Zooloi!;icaI 
M u s e u m , A m s t e r d a m ( Z M A ) ; Zoologica l 
Museum, Leiden (ZML); Zoological Museum, 
Berlin (ZMB); Museum ot Victoria, Melbourne 
( N M V ) ; Australian Museum, Sydney (AM); 
Na t iona l M u s e u m ot Na tu ra l His tory , 
Washington (USNM); Museum ot Comparative 
Zoology, Harvard (MCZ); American Museum of 
Na tu ra l His to ry , New York ( A M N H ) ; 
Los Angeles C o u n t y M u s e u m , Los Angeles 
(LACM) incorporating collections of the Allan 
H a n c o c k F o u n d a t i o n ( A H F ) ; Museu de 
Zoologi'a, Universidadc de Sao Paulo (MZUSP), 
and South African Museum, Cape Town (SAM). 

Family CALLlANlDlilDAE Kossmann, 1880 

Callianidcidae Kossmann, 18S0: 80. - Gurncy 1938: 
343. - de Saint Uurent \979: 1395. - Kcnsley & 
Heard 1991: 497, 498. - Sakai 1992: 9, 10. - Poore 
1994: 103. 

Callianideinae de Man. 1928: 30 (synonym and 
homonym). - de Saint Laiireiii 1973: 515. — Sakai 
1992: 10. n . 

Callianideinae Melin, 1939: 4 {synonym and homo
nym). 

TYPE GENUS. — CalUanidea Milne Edwards, 1837. 

DiACNOSIK 
Soft-bodied burrowing thalassinidean shrimps. 
Rostrum very short and broad. Linea thalassinica 
very sho r t , lateral to eyes ta lk , or a b s e n t . 
Cephalothorax laterally compressed, ending pos
teriorly as an obsolete median convexity, not 
separate from posterolateral margins of carapace; 
no thickening of postetolatcral carapace margins. 
W i t h o u t an te ro la te ra l lobes on abdomina l 
somite 1 but mid-dorsal region articulatitig with 
midposcerior margin of carapace. Thoracomere 7 
srernire visible between coxae only as a narrow 
ridge; coxa of pereopod 4 flattened, immobile 
and without condyle on sternire 7. Abdominal 
somite I rwo-thirds length of somite 2 and with 
pleuron ttiangular but not pnuluced. Abdominal 
somite 2 pleuron not overlapping pleuron 1. 

Cephalothorax, rostrum, pleon, tclson and all 
limbs without armature. Anterior cephalothorax 
and abdominal somites 1 and 6 with weak lateral 
setal-rows; lateral surfaces of propodi of pereo-
pods 2-4 with similar setal-rows. Antenna 1 
peduncle articles subequal. Antenna 2 with sca-
phocertte minute, arriculattng. Mandibular inci
sor too thed pos te r ior ly only, symmetr ica l . 
Maxilla 2 scaphognatbi te with one long seta 
extending into branchial chamber. Maxilliped 3 
pediform, carpus longer than propodus, mcrus 
without distal spine, propodus never flattened. 
Pereopods 1 unequal , larger cheliped merus 
ovate, with convex lower margin, propodus 
proximal part longer than wide, fingers complexly 
toothed, much shorter than proximal part of 
propodus. Pereopod 2 chelate, pereopods 2-4 
with flattened propodi (of .3 as long as wide). 
Pereopods 3 and 4 propodi bearing single distal 
spiniform seta on lower margin. Epipods on tho-
racomeres 2-7; podobranch.s rudimentary or 
absent; rwo arthrobranchs on each of thoraco-
meres 3-7; pleurobranchs absent. Male pleopod 1 
wi thou t appendix in te rna . Male p leopod 2 
withcmt appendix masculina. Pleopod 2 not 
modified, similar to pleopods ,3-5; all with folia-
ceous rami fringed with simple or bifurcating fila
ments; rudimentary appendix interna, Uropodal 
exopod without suture, endopod ovate. 

COMPOSITION 

CalUanidea Milne F-dwards, 1837. 

REMARKS 

The family is only confined in this paper to only 
the type genus, all others included by Kensley & 
Heard (1991) and Sakai (1992) removed to'the 
other rwo families treated herein or, in the case 
of ParacaiUanieiea, treated as a synonym. Its 
members are similar in general habitus (elongate 
shape, flattened eyestalks) to members ol the 
Calhanassidae but are best distinguished by the 
presence of simple or bifurcating marginal fila
ments on pleopods 2-5 (nor to be confu.sed with 
the lamellae on some species of the micheleid 
Michelea). There is a short, anteriorly situated 
linea thala.ssinica in only one species. 
Sakai (1992) recognised four callianideid subfami
lies: Callianideinae (u,sed in the sense of the family 
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here); Michelcinae and Thomassiniinae (treated as 
separate families here); and Meticonaxiinac (trea
ted as a junior synonym of Michelcinae here). His 
taxonomic arrangement assumes the nionophyly 
of the Callianideidae s.L, and he presented a tree 
illustrating the relationships of the subfamilies, 
almost identical to that of Kensley & Heard 
(1991). The three families are not sister raxa and 
are independantly derived from different clades of 
the Thalassinidea (Poore 1994). 

Genus CnUianiiiea Milne Edwards, 1837 

heu CJueriii-Meneville, 1832: 295 (type species by 
monotypy hen eliiiignKi tjiierin-Mcnevillf. 1832) 
(name suppressed by ICZN 1989: 61). 

Citirmmdat Millie Edwards, 1837: 319. - Boas 1880: 
!08, I 10. - Bare 1888: 10. - Raihbim 1901: 94. -
Borradailc 1903: 548. - Gurney 1938; 301, .M2. -
Mclin 1939: 4. - Bal.ss 1957: 1582. - de .Saint 
Laurent 1971: SH. - l.c I.ocuff & Intes 1974: 23. -
Sakai & Hi)lihuis 1987: 93. - ICZN 1989: 61. -
Kensley & Heard 1991:498. 

CaU'mnhea Milne Edwards, 1837: 321 (replacement 
name for heu Guerin). 

Callhert Oana. 1852a: 11; 1852b: 510 (rcplacemeiu 
name for Isea Guerin). 

Callkcthes Borradaile, 1903: 545 (type species by ori
ginal designation Callianasia securai-Ancnestex, 1902). 

PamcaHimiUai Sakai, 1992: 17 (rj'pe species by origi
nal designation and monotypv Cmtiaiiidea humiamda 
Gill, 1859), 

TYI'!- SI'IX:II-,S. — Bv monorvpy: OtH'iaiiidea tyfm Millie 
Edw.irds, 1837 (conllrmed by'lGZN 1989: 61. 62), 

DiACNdSIS 
With the characters of the family. 

Ol"Hl-:ii UI.S'l'lNt;Ul!)HINtj |-1-A11JIU-.,S 
Abdominal somite 1 with separate anter ior 
median boss articulating with posterior margin 
of carapace. Sinaller pereopod I narrow, 

CoMPOsnitiN 
C. laevkiutdii Gill, 1859; C. typa Milne Edwards, 
1H.37. Other available n;imes are currently consi
dered junior synonyms of C". typa: C. mucrouata 
Kossman, 1880; C, plnnoada Mel in . 1939; 
C. sauni (Lanchester, 1901). 

RF.MARK.S 
Generally, only twt) species, C. typa, widespread 
throughout the Indo-West Pacific, and C. hwi'i-
cauda, confined to the Caribbean region and 
Galapagos Islands, have been recognised and the 
other specific names are considered as junior 
synonyms of C typa. This last species i,s very 
variable and, in the ab.sence of an examination of 
r)'pe specimens of other nominal species and a 
thorough review of material from a wide geogra
phic range, the status of the available names is 
uncertain. A single individual of what could pro
bably be another species is briefly diagntwed here 
as CaUianidea %^. 
Sakai (1992) e rec ted a s epa ra t e genus , 
Pnracalliariiden, for C. laevicauda. The general 
habitus of this species is very similar to that of 
the other species and the differences of the plco-
pods 1 and 2, the male appendix interna on 
pleopod 2, and the pleopodal filaments are nor 
adequate to justify a second genus for a single 
species. 

Callian idea typa M i i n e i ;tl w a rd s, 1837 
(Figs I-.1,4A, B) 

Ctillitinidca tyM Milne Edwards. 1837; 320, pi. 20 
figs 8-14. - Borr.id.iile 1898: 1015. - t > Man 1902: 
751; 1928: 21, 31. - Borradaile 1904: 752. - Nobili 
1906: 1 13. - Pesta 1913: 678. - Balss 1914: 90. -
Rdmondson 1944: 3S. - Miyake 1956: 90. - Sak.ii & 
Holitmis 1987: 93. - ICZfsI 1989: 61 (decision to 
place !y/>ii on the Official list of Specific Names in 
Zoologv with the endorsement thai it would be given 
precedence over elongtiM Gut-rin-Meneville). - .Sakai 
1992: 12-17, figs 3-5. - f>wor.schak 1992: 218, fig. 
17. - Poupin 1994: 7, fig. 3, colour pi. I b. 

TYft". NfA rURIAI. — New Ireland. Eastern Papua 
New Guinea, coll. tjuov .ind Ci.iimard, lioUuype, 
MNHN Tli-495 ( 9 , d. 14 mm, tl. 55 mm). 

OiitiiR MATKRiAL. — Indian Ocean, Djibouti, 
MNllN Th-1.303, 6, d. 11,8 mm, tl. 42 mm (figu
red specimen); 1891, MNHN '111-498 (9 and d). — 
Obock, Dr. Jau.sscaume, 1897, MNHN 'lh-137 
(1 specimen); 11.111.1933, MNHN •rh-74I (7-speci
mens from tl. 23 mm). — lies Mutha, a rifiierieur de.s 
eavites des polypiers, Mislsion] Cli. Gruvier> 
24.1.1904. MNf4N Th-138 (2 specinjcns). -= lies 
Muscba (probablv Muskab Island, Red Sea, Saudi 
Arabia), 22.111.19.33. MNHN rh-742 (1 specimen). 
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— Nosy Be, Madanascar, sand-stone, intertidal, 
A, Crosnier, MNHN"Th-186 (1 specimen); MNHN 
Th-187 (4 specimens). — lie Juan de Nova, 
W Madagascar, K4NHN Th-444 {1 specimen). — 
Pointe Lokobe, under rock. A. G. Humes, 
3.VIII.1960, MNHN ih- lSS (1 specimen). — 
Tanzania (Zan/.ibar), I'ebruary 1971, MNHN 
Th-695 ( 9 . il- 50 mm). — Moroni, Grand Coniuro 
Island, R. V. Anion Bniuii cruise 9, MNHN 1̂ 11-696 

(1 specimen). — Aldabra, MNHN Th-442 (1 speci
men). 
Philippines. Padada Beach, Gulf of Davao, 
14-19.111.1936, C. R. Desch, AMNH 46705 ( 9 , 
il. 19 mm). — Philippines, 14.XI.1937. AMNH 
9381 (3 specimens); 7.XI.1937, AMNH 9382 (I che-
lipcd); 5.1V. 1936, AMNH 9384 (1 specimen). 
French Polynesia. I'uariioru, 'I'aiaro, J. Poupin, 
Pebruarj' 1994, MNHN (2 6 6). 

Fia. 1, — Callianidea typa Milne Edwards. A. habilus. B, cgpfialotftorax, aiwominal somites t and 2, C, •' ventral view of abdominal 
somiie 1 witti pleopods i : D. .' pleopod i : E, '? pleopod l , F, pleopod 2: G. appendix interna: H, i appendix interna; I, abdominal 
somiie 6, lelson and uropod. J. spiniform setae on margin of exopod; K, epipod of pereopod 1; L, antenna 2 with scapfiocerite. 
Figures E, H, from fvtNHN Th-498; olhers from MNHN Th-1303-
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DisiRiBUTiON. — Indo-Wcst Pacific: Japan, Taiwan, 
Philippines, Mariana Islands, Wakt- Island, Taliiti, 
Tuamoru, Samoa, I'apua New (Iiiinca, Indonesia, 

iVlaldive Islands, Comoro Islands, Gulf of Aden, 
Red Sea, Aldabra, Madagascar, Tanzania; most 
records interridal or from shallow water. 

FIG. 2. — Caltianidea typa Milne Edwards. A, left larger cheliped: B. right smaller clieliped and C. details ol fingers; D, right 
pereopod 2 and E. details ol cutting edges; F, right pereopod 3; G. left pereopod 4; H, dactyliis ot right pereopod 4:1 , coxa and ster
num of pereopod 4; J. right pereopod 5 AlHlgures from MNHN Th-1303. 
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DESCRIPTION 

Cephalothorax 0.22 total length, about as deep 
as wide; rostrum flat, very short and broad, less 
than third as long as eyestalks; cervical groove 
weakly defined, reaching 0.7 length of cephalo
thorax; dorsoposterior margin produced to roun
ded lobe, continuous with posterolateral margins 
which are setose; siibmarginal vertical setal-row 
of seven setae at base of antennae. 
Abdominal somite I little narrower than greatest 
width ol second, with mid-dorsal boss, without 
anterolateral lobes; pleuron weakly rounded; dor
solateral setal-rows of nine setae. Abdominal 
somite 2 as long as fitst, pleuron not overlapping 
first somi te ; w i t h o u t t ransverse seta l - row. 
Abdominal somite 6 with transverse setal-row of 
about six .setae each side. All abdominal .somites 
with weak groups of long setae dor.sally. 
F.yestalks flattened, anterolateral corners rectan
gular; cornea di.stolateral. 

Antenna 1 with short article 1, just longer than 
eyestalks; article 2 shorter than 3 ; (lagella of 
about thir ty and forty articles, longer than 
peduncle. Antenna 2 with small articulating 
article, about third length of article 2; article 4 
reaching well beyond article 1 of antenna 1; 
article 5 short; flagcllum almost twice as long as 
peduncle. 

Mandible incisor process with unevenly toothed 
cucung edge. Maxilla 2 endopod tapering; sca-
phognaihite with one long posteriorly-directed 
seta, Maxilliped 1 with endopod 0.8 length of 
basal cndite, cxopod longer than endite, distal 
epipod lobe tapering, proximal lobe ot similar 
length, apically rounded. Maxilliped 2 exopod as 
long as merus ; ep ipod we l l -deve loped . 
Maxilliped 3 ischium with crista denta ta of 
about twenty-six hluni teeth; merus without 
mesial tooth; ischium-merus with dense mesial 
rows of long setae; carpus-dactylus longer than 
ischium-merus, widest point ot carpus 0.4 carpal 
length; exopod with flagellum reaching to mid
dle of ischium; epipod narrow. 
Chc l ipeds u n e q u a l . Larger che l iped basis-
ischiuni unarmed; merus with convex lower and 
upper margins; carpus with transverse row of 
blunt teeth mesiodistally; propodus tapering, 
with obsolete teeth on lower margin; fixed finger 
0.3 length ot propodus, its cutting edge irregu

larly toothed on proximal halt, with submarginal 
row of denticles on mesial face; dactylus cutting 
edge irregularly toothed, curved distally, equal to 
fixed finger. Smaller cheliped ischium and carpus 
unarmed, each article narrow, carpus much lon
ger than in larger cheliped; propodus elongate; 
fixed finger 0.3 total length, with two distal 
teeth; dacrylus longer than fixed finger. 
Pereopod 2 merus to propodus with lower mar
ginal rows of long setae; carpus 0,6 length of 
merus ; p r o p o d u s as long as ca rpus , wi th 
secal-row of nine short setae; fixed finger cutting 
edge with eighteen evenly-spaced spiniform 
setae, one apical; dactylus slightly longer than 
fixed finger, with fifteen spinitorm setae on distal 
half of cutting edge, one apical. 
Pereopod 3 propodus about three-quarters as 
long as wide, with spiniform seta on distal corner 
of lower margin, with a transverse setal-row of 
nine setae; dactylus subchclate. 
Pereopod 4 coxa d i sc - l ike , g l id ing unde r 
sternite 7, attached to broad sternite only by dor-
somedial muscles, without condyles; propodus 
3 times as long as wide, one spinilorm seta on 
distal corner of lower margin; with a proximal 
transverse setal-row of seven setae. 
Pereopod 5 weakly chelate, dacrylus twice as long 
as fixed finger. 

Pleopod 1 of male: firsr article with dense long 
mesiodistal setae, and small distolateral digiti-
form second article without hooks. Pleopod I of 
female 2-articlcd, geniculate. Pleopod 2 rami 
with numerous marginal bifurcating filaments; 
appendix interna a minute triangular angle in 
female, a simple minute process in male; appen
dix masculina lacking, Pleopods 3-5 essentially 
similar to pleopod 2. 

Uropodal endopod ovate, twice as long as wide; 
exopod ovate, innet margin straighter, twice as 
long as wide, with marginal short .spiniform setae 
distally. Telson just longer than wide, proximally 
parallel-sided, distally rounded. 

Branchial formula: 

Thoraconicre 
Epipod 
I'oilohrancll 
PIcurohraneh 
Arthrobranch 
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REMARKS limbs, dentition, none was consistent enough to 
Cailiariideii typa is the better known of the two warrant recognition ot separate species. This was 
callianideilis. Although some characters varied especially the case lo t an ind iv idua l from 
between populations, e.g. proportions of some Tanzania which is notable for the more elongate 

Fie. 3. — Callianidea typa Milne Edwards. A, antenna 1 and B, details of tip of (lagellum; C. D, right and left ruanditJular fnclsors; E. 
maxilla 1: F. maxilla 2; G. maxiltlped 1: H. maxllllped 2:1, maxilliped 3, All figures from MNHN Th-1303. 
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chelipedal fingers and the narrower telson and 
aropods (Fig. 4A). A new species cannot be justi
fied tor it on the basis of one individual. 
Markhani (1995) described the new bopyrid iso-
pod parasite /one tiiiwiDietisis from C. typd in 
Taiwan. 

Callmnidea laevicauda Gill, 1859 
(l-ig. 4C) 

Callianieha laevhauda Gill, IS'iy; 167, - Rathbtm 
1901: 'M. - Do Man 1928: 21. - Schmiit 1924: 79; 
1935: 193, HE;. 54; 1936: 375. - Rodrigues 1983: 93. 
- Ken.slcy & Heard IV'Jl: 496, 499, 500, figs 3, 4. = 
Dworschak 1992: 218, fig. 16. - Lemaiire & Ramo.s 
1992:352. 

Cailianidea typa, - Lockington 1878: 302. 

Callianidea Steeristrtifii Bozs, 1880: 108. 

Calliaiiicieii liteiikiui<i<i mridniM/is ScKmitt, 1939: 10, 
11. 

ParticaWanidea taevicanda. - .S;ikai 1992: 17, 18. 

MATERIAL ^XAMINKD. — Galapagos Is lands . 
27.1X.1968, USNM 243554 ( 9 ) . — Barrhigtoii 
Island, bav head and rocks ro N .side, tntcrtitlal, (R. V. 
Velen, 111, sin 4K-33). 28.11.1933, U.SNM 123368 
(3 spt:cimcns). 
British Virgin Islands. Norm;ni Island, Treasure 
Point, shore (Smithsonian bredin Expedition, 
stn 3=)-38), USNM 122445 [6). 

DisiRiluirUJN. — Caribbean Sea and Galapagos 
l.sliinds, intcrtidal. 

RKMARK.S 

This species has often been figured and des
cr ibed, most recently by Kensley & Heard 
(1991). Although it is very similar to C. typa, it 
differs in the following details which indicate a 
more plesioniorpbic species. A short linea ihalas-
sinica is present at the base of the eyesialks, simi
lar in position to that in the thomassiniids. The 
eyestalks are more cylindrical than in C. typii. 
The pleopodal filaments are cylindrical with a 
con.striction near the midpoint, not bifurcating. 
The male pleopod 1 has a weakly setose first 
article and large subtriangular twisted second 
article. The appendix interna and appendix mas-
culina arc well devel()ped, not minute, and the 
nierus ot maxilliped 3 has a mesial tooth. 
Sakai (1992) recogni-sed some of these differences 

and considered them of generic importance, a 
stance with which I cannot agree. 

Cailianidea sp. 
(bigs 4DT) 

MATl'RiAt KXA.MlNl-u. — Mad^ascar. Maromandia 
(14°10'.S - 48°06T). R. Dccary, MNHN 1 h-!39 (S , 
cl. 5.3 mm). 

DiSTRlBUnoN. — Madagascar (unique specimen). 

DlACNOSKS 
Maxilliped 3 merus with mesial spine, [.arger 
cheliped fixed linger 0.4 length ol pro pod us. 
Pereopod ,3 propodus 1.5 times as long as wide. 
Pleopodal 3-5 rami with tew (about thirty) 
.simple cylindrical marginal filaments; appendix 
interna minute. Uropodal rami 1.5 times as long 
as wide. Telson wider [ban long, tapering from 
base. 

Rr.MARKS 
"I'he only specimen of this species is mostly com
plete but fragmented. It is diagnosed only briefly 
and in all other respects it is extremely similar to 
Cailianidea typa. The specimen was compared 
with similarly-sized specimens of C typa, also 
from Madagascar and the differences, notably 
the pleopodal structure and telson, were confir
med as not being juvenile characters. The speci
men resembles C. laeviciinda in that the 
pleopodal filaments are simple, but differs in that 
ibey lack any constrictions. The specimen sug
gests strongly a .separate species but should not 
be described until more material is available and 
the validirj' of the other available names resolved. 

Family MlCHEl.EllWl- .Sakai, 1992 

Michcleinae Sakai, 19')2: 18. 
Meiiconaxiinae Sakai, 1992: 19. 
Michdeidae. - Poore 1994: 99. 

TYPE GENUS, — Michelea Kensley et llcird, 1991. 

DlAt".NtiSI.S 
Soft-bodied or firm thalassinidean sht imps. 
Rostrum present with lateral carinae (rately 
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FIG. 4. — Callianidea typa Milne Edwards. A. teison and uropod: B. left larger cfieliped. Both figures Irom MNHN Th-695. Callianidea 
laevicauda Gill. 1B59. C, ' pleopod 1. USNM 122445. Callianidea sp. 0. maxilliped 3; E. left larger cheliped; F, pereoppd 3 (distal 
articles): G, pleopod 2; H. afpendix interna;!, lelson and uropod. All figures from MNHN Tti-139. 
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absent). No linea thalassinica. Cephalothorax 
laterally compressed, ending midposteriorly ;is a 
median lobe separate from produced posterolate
ral margins ot carapace. Anterolateral lobes on 
abdominal somite 1 articulate with posterolateral 
margins ot carapace which are thickened to lorm 
a marginal ridge. Thoracic sternite 7 visible bet
ween coxae oi percopods 4 only as a narrow 
ridge. Coxae 4 flattened, mobile, condyle with 
tho rac ic s t e rn i t e 7 func t iona l . A b d o m i n a l 
somite I less than half length ot abdominal 
somite 2 and with pleuron okscure. Abdominal 
somite 2 pleuron overlaps abdominal somite I. 

Cephalothorax, rostrum, abdomen, telson and all 
limbs without armature (obsolete tosrral denti
tion and low medial and lateral rostral carinas 
may be present). Anterior cephalothorax and at 
ieast abdominal somites 1 and 6 (usually all) 
with lateral setal-rows; lateral surfaces ol propodi 
of pe r e opods 2-4 wi th s imi la r se ta l - rows . 
Antenna 1 peduncle article 1 elongate and wais-
ted, article 3 longer than article 2. Antenna 2 
with scaphocerite articulating and prominent, 
rarely small. Mandibular incisor toothed only 
posteriorly, asymmetrical. Maxilla 2 scaphogna-
thite with one or two long setae extending into 
branchial chamber. Maxiliipcd 3 peditorm, car
pus longer than propodus, propodus never flatte
ned. Pereopods 1 equal; nierus with straight 
lower margin, sometimes with tew spines; proxi
mal part of propodus elongate (about twice as 
long as wide); fingers as long as proximal part, 
Pereopod 2 chelate, f'ereopods 2-4 with flattened 
propodi, longer than wide, without single margi
nal spinitorm seta (rows of spiniform setae late
rally in Micbeleti). Epipods broadly lamellate; 
podobranchs 3-6 usually present; two arthro-
branchs on each of thoracomercs 3-7; pleuro-
branchs 5-7 present or absent. Male pieopod 1 
with triangtilar second article, appendix Interna 
only represented by hooks. Appendix maseulina 
free. P leopod 2 no t modi f i ed , s imi la r to 
pleopods 3-5; all with foliaceoiis rami, well deve
loped append ix i n t e rna . Uropoda l exopod 
without transverse suture; endopod more or less 
triangular. 

COMWSmON 
MantisitLxius Rodrigues et de Carvalho, 1972; 
Meucoriaxtus de Man, 1905; Micbelea Kensley et 
Heard, 1991; Tethhea Poore, 1994. 

RiiMARK.S 

Sakai (1992) erected the callianideid subfamily 
Micheleinae ft)t Micbelea which is without a 
linea thalassinica, with anterolateral lobes on 
abdominal somite 1, with a long scaphocerite, 
subetpial first pereopods, with a small rostrum, 
and with normal propodus on pereopod 4. The 
subfamily is separated from his other subfamily, 
Meticonaxiinae, on only two characters (absence 
of a rostrum and presence of pleopodal lamellae), 
hut there are so many synapomorphies linking 
the genera thai ihis division cannot be sustained. 
Further, the cladistic analysis (Poore 1994) hypo
thesised that Micbelea is a terminal taxon and not 
sister to other genera in the family, fhe two are 
considered synonymous here. Micheleinae has 
page precedence. 

None ot the genera possesses pleopodal filaments 
as seen in CidliiuiiAem rhe foliaceous rami in 
Micbelea are quite different from those in callia-
nideids and arc not homologous (Poore 1994). 
There are several other differences between the 
micheleids, callianideids and thomassiniids. The 
possession of anterolateral lobes on abdominal 
somite 1, which interact with the tripartite pos
terior margin ot rhe carapace, is a more complex 
mechanism than the more loose interaction in 
callianideids and thomassiniids. A rostrum is 
usual in the family; its loss in Micbelea is derived 
independently from similar states in some callia-
nassids, tor example. The eyestalks are cylindri
cal, never flattened. T h e chelipeds are equal 
(imequal in callianideids and thomassiniids) and 
are more elongate than in the other two families. 
Pereopods 3 and 4 never have a single distal spi
niform seta on the lower margin of the propo
dus. The affinities between the Micheleidae and 
the Axiidae, noted by .Sakai, are much greater 
than those with the Callianideidae and all war
rant .separate family status (Poore 1994). 
New species, mostly from the Indo-West Pacific, 
are described in all four genera. 
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KEV T G GENERA O F MlCHELEIDAE 

1. Rostrum minute, triangular; usually without pleurohranchs; pereapods; 3 and 4 
with lateral spiniform setae Mkhelea 

— Rostrum prominent, (lai; with pieurobranchs; pereopods 3 and 4 without latera! 
spiniform setae 

2. Cheliped with thickened setae in gape; abdominal somites 3-5 without setal-rows; 
uropodal endopod wi[h anterior margin convex, ending by curving to rounded pos
terior margin Tetlnsen 

— Cheliped without thickened setae in gape; abdominal somites 3-'^ with setal-rows; 
uropodal endopod with straight anterior margin ending sharply 3 

3. Eyes visible in dorsal view, rostrum narrow; cheliped fixed finger with major tooth 
two-thirds way along; maxilliped ^ <sopod reduced ,.,.. Meticoriaxius 

— Eye.̂  not vi.sible in dorsal view, ro.strum wide; cheliped fixed finger with itiajor tooth 
one-third way along; maxillipedG exopod long .„ A'hinusiiixius 

Genus Marcttsiaxius 
Rodrigues et de Carvalho, 1972 

Meiraiiiitxius Rodrigues et de Carvalho, 1972: 357. -
De Carvalho & Rodriijucs 1973: 553-566 (redia^no-
sed as new). - Kensk-v & Heard 19'J1: 106, 507, 
table 2. - Sakii 1992; 25, 26. 

rvi'i. spf ( ll-S. — By monor)'py: Marcusiaxiw Itmos-
aistroi Rodrigues el de Carvalho. 1972. 

DiACN'OSLS 
Rostrum fiat and exceeding eyes, medially and 
laterally carinate and setose. Eyes not visible in 
dorsal view. Anterolateral cephalothorax with 
two or three vertical setal-rows, the .sectmd shor
ter than others il present. Abdominal somite 1 
with two .setal-rows, abdominal .somites 2-5 each 
wi th one lateral se ta l - row, and a b d o m i n a l 
somite (i with three converging setal-rows; abdo-
niin;(l soniites 3-5 with dense dorsal patches oi 
plumose setae. Antenna 1 peduncle article 1 
moderately elongate. Scaphoccrite less than half 
l eng th ot a n t e n n a 2 pedunc le ar t ic le 4 . 
Maxilliped 1 exopod a single article. Maxil
liped ?> without crista dentata; merus with weak 
mesial row ol- setae; exopod absent or at most 
half as long as merits. Pereopod 1 fixed finger 

with sharp curved tooth one-third way along. 
Pereopod 2 fixed finger with even conrigitous 
spiniform setae; dactylus as long as fixed finger. 
Pereopods 3 and 4 wi thout lateral spiniform 
setae on propodtis and dactylus. Pereopod 4 car
pus usually with distal ridge on upper margin; 
propodus with ,setal-row along upper margin. 
P leopods 2-5 w i t h o u t marg ina l lamel lae . 
Uropodal endopod with anterolateral margin 
straight, end ing sharply, longer than broad. 
Uropodal exopod anterolateral margin ending 
sharply, broader than endopod. Telson broader 
than long, not clearly constricted, distally round
ed. Epipods with lamellate podobranchs well 
developed, except on last. Arthrobranchs well 
developed. Pleuro-branchs 5-7 present. 

Branchial formula: 

I 1 
Ihor.jconicre 
Epipod 
Podobranch 
Anhrobrancli 
Pleurobranch 

1 
-
-
-
-

2 
1 
-
-
-

3 
1 
1 
2 
-

4 
1 
1 
2 
- 1 ] 

CtxMi'dsrrioN 
M. coljws Kenslcy et Heard, 1991; M. lemoscas-
trvi Rodrigues et Carvalho, 1972; M. mimitus 
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{Coelho , 1973) ; M. torhoii Sik-Ay, 1992; the shorter telson. These two genera together dif-
M. wiimuii n.sp. fer from Tethisea in lacking thickened setae in the 

gape at the base of the fixed finger ol percopod 1 
REMARKS and in a sharper apex to the uropodal endopod. 
Mamts'uixius is most similar to Metiamaxius but All three differ from Miclielea in possession of a 
differs in having the rostrum completely covering rostrum but see this genus for more differences 
the eyes and bearing a dense lateral pile of phi- and Poore (1994) for analysis of phylogcnetic 
mose setae, different placement of the major relationships. 
tooth on the fixed finger of pereopod 1, absence The diagnosis of Kenstey & Heard (1991) is not 
of crista dcntara on maxilliped 3 . possession of significandy different from this one. 
two setal-rows on abdominal somite 2, and in 

KEY TO SPECIFS o r Maramaxlus 

1. Telson three-quarters as long as abdominal somite 6 
......,....,..,,...,,,,,i,t,,,i..t....,.^.,..^..t.,...,..., Manuiiaxius ruinutus (Brazil) 

Telson half as long as abdominal somite G 

1. Maxiliiped 3 exopod as long or longer than ischium; maxilliped 2 exopod longer 
LJIcin I l i e i l l S .. —..«»»k'«>«Vi»»««»»y»«,*»^»«y»«j»'»:«;̂ «:»'»»»#_*»i*̂ ^ . , . • . , , , J 

Maxilliped 3 exopod shorter than ischium or absent; maxilliped 2 exopod shorter 
than mertis ' ***-f **-'***:**-^*-*-*-*.ff.^*;T**'>'***t^**^*^ **-***.* •.T*!,t**t.* 

3. Rostrum sharply tapering to rounded apex; pereopod 4 without crest on upper mar
gin of carpus MtiraisiiLxius colpos (Gulf of Mexico) 

— Rostrmn evenly tapering to acute apex; pereopod A with crest on upper margin of 
carpus Marciisiiixiiis wamsoi (Indonesia) 

4. Maxilliped 3 exopod absent; uropodal endopod 3 times as long as wide 
Marciisiiixius lemoscdstroi (Caribbean, N Brazil) 

— Maxilliped 3 exopod present; uropodal endopod twice as long as wide 
- Maratsiaxius torbeni (Indonesia) 

Mavnisinxius colpos Keiisley ft \ leard, 1991 Marcusiaxius lemoscasTroi 
Rodrigucs et de C]arvalho, 1972 

Mareusiaxim inlpos Kensley et Heard. 1991: 496, 506, (Fig 5) 
507, figs 1. 7, 8. 

Marcttsiaxius lemoscastroi Rodrigues t-i dc Carvalho, 
DlSTlUBUTION. —Gulf oFMexico, 43-175 m depth. 1972: 357. - De Carvalho & RodriguL's 1973: 

553-566, figs 1-21 (rcdcscribed as new). - Kaisley & 
Rj..MA|jK,s Hfard 1991: 496, 507-510. figs 9, 10. 

This species is known only from the original Metitotwxiui kmosavtroi, - Coelho et al. 1980: 39. -
material and is typical of the genus. Its rostrum t-oelhd & lUmos-Porio 1987: ii. - Coelho 1987: 

is relatively broader than in other species and 
there are only two cephalothorax setal-rows. MATI-RlAt FXAMrNFI). — Caribbean Sea. Honduras, 
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oFTUmon (iri°07'N - S'S^^S'W), S5^57 m (R. V. 
Pilkhiiry^tn I'1369). USNiM 243550 (6 and 9 ) . — 
Panama, Stout Island Reach, C^ulcbra Island, shallow 
water, M. Jones and H. Kaufman, 10.111.1974, 
(NMNH-STRi Panama .survey stn 183-I/P). USNM 
243549 (3 specimens). — Colombia, near Santa 
Marta (I r06 'N - 74"29'W), 64-73 m, 17.V.1964, 
Giilf and South Adantic Fisheries Exploration, Bureau 
of Commercial Pisheries (R. V. Oregon stn 4847), 
USNM 243548 (1 9). — Venmicla. N of Margarita 
Island. 32-40 m, sand and .shell bottom. Hancock 
Pacific Expeditions (R. V. Vehro, stn A-42-3), USNM 
243555 fl 9) . 
Brazil. Almininte Saldanha. stn 1705, MZUSP-8942 
(1 specimen). 
Location uncertain. Stn NMHN 248-34, Febru.ir>-
1922, Sell milt, USNM 243551 ( I d ) . 

DISTRIBUTION.— Caribbean Sea, northern Brazil; lit
toral to 73 rn depth. 

Rl-MARKS 
This species was figured by the original authors 
and redescribed by Kensley & Heard (1991). A 
habitus figure, view of the thoracic sternites and 
coxae, and male pleopod 2 are presented here 
because it is type species ok the genus. The coxa 
of pereopod 4 and its interaction with thoracic 
sternite 7 are reiatively unditlerentiated and illus
trate the difference between this family and 
Callianideidae and Thomassiniidae. 
Btasil Lima (1980) described a new genus and 

Fie. 5. — Marcusiaxius lemoscaslrai Rodrigues BI da Carvalho. A. c! habitus; B, stamum and coxae o1 pereopods 1 -5 of y. C. pleo
pod 2. Botfi spBcimens from USNM 243550. 
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species of bopyrid isopod, Castrione longicaudata, 
parasitic on the gills of" this species. 

Maicusiaxius mmntus (Coelho, 1973) 
comb. nov. 

Meticoiiiixitis minniiii C^oclho, 1973: 345; 1987: 63, 
68. - Cod ho et at. 1980: 58. - Coelho & Ramos-
Porto 1987; 32, i?>. - Kcnslcy & HL-ard 1991: ^16. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. — Brazil. Aniapa (04°!8'S -
50=17'W), 89-90 m {Almhante SaldimL, stii 2413), 
MZUSP-holorype, MM registered (dry). 

DtSTRlBUiiON, — Northern Brazil; 90 m depth. 

REMARKS 

Examination of the holot)'pe confirmed the new 
generic placement of this species. 

Marcusinxius torbeni Sakai, 1992 
(Fig. 6) 

Miiirmiaxim torbeni Sa.kai 1992: 26-30, figs 9-11. 

MAIEUIAL EXAMINED. — Indonesia. Makas.sar Strait 
(OMO-TN - 117°51,4'E), 96 ra, 1.XJ.I980, dredge 

FIG. 6. — Marcusiaxius wrtJem Sakai. 1992 , A, B, anterior cepfialothorax; C, telson and uropod; D, maxilliped 2; E, maxilllpad 3; F, 
right pereopod 2; Q, right pereopod 3; H, right pereopod 4. All tigures trarr MNHN Th-S50. 
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(CORINDON 2 stn 216), MNHN Th-850 (<5 
without percopods 1. cl. 12 mm, d. 43 mm). 

DlSlRIlumoN. —• West coast of Malay Peninsula, 
70 m (type locality); Maliassar Strait, hidonesia, 96 m 
depth. 

DIAGNOSIS 

Rostrum acutely rounded and with dease patch 
of marginal setae apically and along lateral mar
gins, 1.7 times as long as eyestalks, Cephalotho-
rax with setal-rows of eight setae near anterior 
margin, of four setae more posterior, and of 
nineteen near cervical groove. Antenna 2 with 
distinct acute articulating scaphocerice, about 
one-third length of article 4, Maxilliped 2 exo-
pod reaching to middle of merus of endopod. 
Maxilliped 3 with small or without exopod. 
Pe reopod 3 p r o p o d u s with two t ransverse 
,setal-rows of about fifteen and thir ty setae. 
Pereopod 4 carpus with smoothly curved upper 
margin; propodus 1.5 times as long as wide; with 
.single setal-row of about twenty setae along 
upper margin. 

Uropoda! endopod anterior margin slightly bent, 
lateral apex acute, 2.3 times as long as wide; exo
pod with slightly concave anterior margin ending 
sharply, deeply curveti posteriorly, l.S times as 
long as wide, lelson length 0.8 of width, laterally 
and distally convex. 

REMARKS 

Manusiaxius torbeni is figured only in sufficient 
detail to separate it from the other species of the 
ItiLio-Wcst Pacific, M wamsm. The hok>type was 
figured in detail by Sakai (1992). He noted a 
small exopod on maxilliped 3, not present on the 
new specimen but this difference would not 
seem to warrant a separate species. The species 
differs from M. wamsoi in shorter exopod on 
maxilliped 2, reduction of exopod on maxil
liped 3, the greater extent of marginal setation 
on the rostrimi, longer telson, and shotter uro-
podal r ami . Pereopod 3 has two ob l i que 
setal-rows as in M. lemoscastroi, not one row as in 
M. u'dmsni. T h e species is also .similar to 
M. lemosatstwi in the arrangement of maxillipe-
dal exopods and setation of the rostrum hut dif
fers in longer rostrum and third setal-row on the 
cephalo thorax. 

Marcusiaxius wamsoi n.sp. 
(Figs 7, 8) 

Marcusiaxitu wamsoi. — Markham, 1995: 86 {nomen 
nudutn). 

MATT';RtAI. F.XAMINRD. — Indonesia. Irian jaya (as 
Dutch New Guinea), I mile F. of I^.iuwi, Wamsoi 
las^oon ( l ' ' !7 'S - 136"46'E), Padaido Islands, 
54̂ -90 m, 4.H.1956, ZML (holorype, 9 , cl. 6.4 mm). 

ETYMOLOGY — For the type locality (noun in apposi
tion). 

DISTRIBUTION. — Irian Jaya, Indonesia; 54-90 m 
depth. 

DESCRIPTION OF HOLOTYPE 

Cephalothorax 0.28 total length, rostrum fiar, 
obscuring eyes from dorsal view, acutely rounded 
and with dense patch of marginal setae apically, 
twice as long as eyestalks; dorsolateral carina pro
minent and reaching about one-third of cephalo
thorax, a weak groove parallel to carina; cervical 
groove weakly defined, not visible dorsally; dorso-
posterior margin a .square medial lobe, separated 
from posterolateral margins; marginal setal-row of 
eight setae at base of eyestalk; second setal-row of 
six setae; and posterior setal-row of eleven set,ae. 
Abdominal somite 1 little narrower than second, 
with anterolateral lobes overlying posterolateral 
margins of cephalothorax; pleuron weakly roun
ded; dorsolateral setal-rows of seven setae. 
Abdominal somite 2 twice as long as first, pleu
ron ove r l app ing first somi t e ; long i tud ina l 
setal-row of eleven setae; transverse setal-row of 
seven setae. Abdominal somites 3-*) with long 
transverse setal-rows. Abdominal somite 6 with 
marginal seral-row of twenty-three setae diver
ging anteriorly from edge of pleuron, oblique 
setal-row of about fourteen setae, and transverse 
secal-row of about eleven setae. 
Eyestalks cylindrical, cornea distoiateral. 
Antenna 1 with wjisied article I, about 0,3 length 
of cephalothorax; articles 2 and 3 subequal, each 
about half length of article I; fiagella each of 
about fifteen articles, longer than peduncle. 
Antenna 2 with distinct articulating acicle, about 
third length of article 2; article 4 reaching to end 
of antenna 1; article 5 short. 
Mandible, maxillae and maxilliped 1 typical of 
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fatnily. Maxilliped 2 endopodal propodus broa
der than tarpus and dactylus; exopod narrow, 
reaching beyond metus o t c n d o p o d . Maxil-
liped 3 ischium without crista dentata; merus 
without mesial looth; ischium-merus with mesial 
row of long setae; carpus-dactylus longer than 
ischium-merus, widest point of carpus 0.24 car
pal length; exopod with Hagelkim reaching to 
middle of merus; epipod narrow-toliaceous, with 
podobranch. 

Chelipeds equal; merus with weak tooth on 
lower margin, upper margin .strongly convex, 
especially proximally; carpus unarmed; propodus 

swollen proximally and tapering; fixed finger 
0.4 length of propodus, its cutting edge with 
strong tooth at proximal third; dactylus cutting 
edge curved distally, equal to fixed finger. 
Pereopod 2 merus-propodus with lower marginal 
rows of long setae; carpus 0,8 length of merus; 
p r o p o d u s l i t t le sho r t e r than carpus wi th 
setal-row of six short setae; fixed finger cutting 
edge with thirteen well-spaced spinilorm setae; 
dact}'lus as long as fixed finger, with five spini-
form setae in middle of cutting edge. 
Pereopod 3 propodus 1.5 times as long as wide, 
strongly lobed on upper and lower margins; one 

FIG. 7. — Marcuslaxius wamsoi n.sp. A. habitus: B, dorsal view o( anterior cephalothorax; C. abdominal somile 6, islson and base of 
right uropod: D, abdominal somite 6, telson and uropod; E, pleopod 2. All figures from hololype. 
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transverse setal-row of about thirty setae; dacty- margin; propodus little narrower than long; with 
lus setose. single secal-row of about forty setae along upper 
Pereopod 4 carpus with distal lobe on upper margin; dactylus setose, narrow. 

Fic. 8. — Marcusiaxius nvamsoi n.sp. A, maxilliped 2: B, maxilllped 3; C, larger left chellped: D, pereopod 2; E. detail ot propodus 
and daclylus: F, pereopod 3: G, pereopod 4 and H, setal-row on upper margin ot propodus. All figures from holotype. 
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Pleopod 1 at male unknown . Pleopod 1 of 
female nearly midventral, 2-arcicled. I'leopod 2 
endopod rounded distally and alotig lateral mar
gin; appendix interna about 8 times as long as 
wide; exopod little longer than wide, inner mar
gin straight, lateral margin convex. Pleopods 3-5 
essentially similar to pleopod 2. 
Uropodal endopod tear-shaped, lateral apex acute, 
2.3 times as long as wide; exopod with straight 
anterior margin ending sharply, deeply curved 
posteriorly, 1.5 times as long as wide. Telson 
length two-thirds width, laterally and distally 
convex. 

REMARKS 

Marcusiaxius wdmsol is distinguished by the rela
tively small patch of setae on the tip ot the ros
trum, the long maxillipedal exopods, and the 
unusual crest on the upper margin of the carpus 
of pcrcopod 4. The uropodal endopod is espe
cially narrow and acute. 
Markham (19'J5) described the new bopyrid iso-
pod parasite Castrione digtticaudata from the 
holotype ot this species citing its manuscript 
name in the "Material examined". 

Mamisiaxius sp. 

MATVHIAI I;XAMINI:I). — England. C.ault, Folkestone, 
BMNH Iii,6l812 (fossil pardy in matrix, rostrum-
cervical groove 9 mm). 

REMARKS 

The anterior cephalothorax is clean dorsally and 
on the right side some limbs are visible in the 
matrix. The rostrum is broad with an elevated tri
angular post-rostrat area with sharp median cari
na leading to the base of the rostrum. This is 
typical of the genus. Anteriorly there is an oblique 
row of tivelve setal-pits, a row of three transverse
ly near the cervical groove, but the intermediate 
area where other pits may occur is damaged. The 
geological age of the specimen is not known. 

Genus Metiioitfjxim de Man, 1905 

Metkomtxitis de Man, Augusi 190S: S92; 1925: 5,̂ , 
54; 1928: 18, 21, .30, 53̂ ,̂ - Barnard 1950: 499. -
Balss 1957: !579. - Lc Loeufr& Intcs 1974; l?>. - IV-

Saint Uurent 1973: 515; 1979: 1397. - Sakai Si de 
.Saini Laurent 1989: 9. - Kenslcy & Heard 1991: 507, 
510-512, table 2. - Sakai 1992: 20-21. 

Metaxiits Bouvier, November 1905: 804. - De Man 
1925: S; 1928: 18, 20. - Bouvier 1925: 469, 470. -
Balss 1957: 1582 (t)'pe species by monotypy Metaxitts 
minv/ii Bouvier, 1905). 

TYI'I- sin I. If.s. — By monotypy: Meticonnxhis mono-
Jande Man. 1905. 

DlAGNCXSIS 

Rostrum acute, usually medially and laterally 
carinate. Eyes visible in dorsal view. Anrcrolateral 
cephalothorax with at least one vertical sctal-row 
close to lateral carina. Abdominal somites 1-5 
each with one lateral setal-row, abdomina l 
somite 6 with two- three converging lateral 
setal-rows; abdominal somites 3-5 with dense 
dorsal patches of plumose setae. Antenna 1 
p e d u n c l e a r t i c le I modera t e ly e longa te . 
Scaphocerite less than half length of antenna 2 
peduncle article 4, Maxilliped 1 exopod a single 
article. Maxilliped 3 crista dentata sometimes 
reduced; merus with strong mesial row of setae; 
exopod very short or absent. I'ercopod I fixed 
finger with at least a sharp curved tooih rwo-
thirds way along. Pereopod 2 fixed finger with 
even contiguous spinitorni .setae; daciylus as long 
as fixed finger. Pereopods 3 and 4 without lateral 
spiniform setae on propodus and dactyhrs (rarely 
one or two on dactylus 4). Pereopod 4 carpus 
without distal ridge on upper margin; propodus 
with ctnc or two transverse setal-iows. Uropodal 
endopod with anterolateral margin bending, 
e n d i n g squarely, shor te r than b road . 
P leopods 2-5 w i t h o u t marg ina l lamel lae . 
Uropodal exopod anterolateral margin ending 
squarely, as broad as endopod. Telson longer 
than broad, clearly constricted, distally rounded. 
Epipods well developed and with podobranchs 
well developed, except on last. Arthrobranchs 
well developed. Pleurobranchs 5-7 present. 

Branchial formula (r = rudimentary): 
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Thoraeoniert.-
Epipiid 
PodobranLh 
Art h rob ranch 
Pleurobranch 

1 2 
1 
r 

3 
1 
1 
1 

4 
1 
1 
2 

5 
1 
1 
2 
1 
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COMPOSITION setal-rows on die cephalothorax varies from one 
M. ^r;«z'/>r/Kensley rt f leurd, 1991; M. atpricor- to three, according ro species, not only two or 
«/Coelho, 1987; M /OT/^H/J/H^/(Stebbing, 1920); two-three as stated by these authors. Mo.st spe-
M. mkrops {Bouvier. 1905); M. momdon de des have the branchial arrangement given above 
Man, 1905; M. rwumea n.sp.; M. soelae .Sakai, bin one, M. mhrops, is without picurobranchs 
1992; M xpJamts n.sp. (Kensley & Heard 1991). 

Kensley & Heard (1991) gave a key to five spe-
RHMARKS cics, excluding A/, mhiiitus because of lack of 
The genus was most recently diagnosed by information. This species is a member of 
Kensley & Heard (1991) and Sakai (1992). The Marcusidxius. The number of described species 
new diagnosis differs only because the number of in now eight plus one not yet described. 

KEY TO SPECIES OF Metkonaxius 

1. Rostrum apex round 2 

— Rostrum apex acute • 3 

2. Maxtlliped 3 with spine on merus, with minute exopod 
Meticonaxius longispina {South Africa) 

— iVIaxilliped 3 without spine on merus, without exopod 
, Metkonaxius microps (Caribbean Sea) 

3. Rostrum shorter dian eyestalk; pereopod 1 fingers as long as palm and carpus 

Meticotiaxiiis s^iiiitus (Caribbean Sea) 

— Rostrum as long or longer than eyestalk 4 

4. Telson shorter than wide ...*.„,̂ ^». Meticonaxius capricomi (Brazil) 

— Telson much longer than wide ^ 
5. Uropodal endopod acute; rostrum as limg as eyestalk 

Meticonaxius noumen {New Caledonia) 

— Uropodal endopod round; rostrum longer than eyestalk 6 

6. Telson much longer than wide; pereopod 1 merus without spine 

Meticomtxius soela (Coral Sea) 

— Telson as long or little longer than wide; pereopod 1 merus with 1-2 spines 7 

7. Pereopod 1 fingers as long as palm Meticonaxitu boufieri (Caribbean Sea) 

— Pereopod 1 fingers shorter than palm 
.,... Meticomixius monodon (Tanzania, Indonesia) 

t^'t-^^ynavrjai-«-)»*«;•: 
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Metkoiuixhts bouvieri Kctisiey et Heard, 199! 
(Figs 9, 10) • 

MfticoTttixitis hoitviert Kttisley et Heard, 1991 
512,513, Hgs 11, 12. 

4%, 

MATERIAL EXAMINKD. — Caribbean Sea. 432 m, 
(Ai/antis, stn 3427) . l .V. l ' )39 , MCZ ( 9 . 
cL 10.5 min). — 423 in (Aibiuis, stn 3721). 
30,IV,I939, MCZ ( 2 9 5 , d. 10.3 and 21.6 mm, 
both very damaged and incomplete). 

DISTRIBUTION. — Caribbean Sea; 180-768 m depth. 

DESCRII'TION 

Female (stn 3427) 
Ccplialothorax 0.27 total length, about \A times 
a.s deep as wide; ro.strum acute, .slightly uprumed 
distally, without dor-sal setae, longer than broad 
at ba.se, lareral margins conc.ive .such rliat eyes are 
visible from dorsal view, 1.8 times as long as 
cyestalks; lateral carinae extending weakly on to 

FIG, 9. — Meticonaxius Ixjuvieii Kensley ef Heard. A. B. anterior of cephalothorax: C. antenna 1 and D, detail of tip of flagellijin; E, 
maxilla 1; F, maxilla 2; G. maxilliped 1: H. maxilliped 2.1, maxilliped 3: J, ischium and exopod of maxilliped 3. K. v pieopod l , L, 
pieopod 3: M. ap«x o( appendix interna of pieopod 3: N, podobranch of pereopod i . Figure J from Atlantis stn 3721; others Irom 
Atlantis, stn 3427. 
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FIG. 10 — Meticonaxius bouvieri Kenstey ei Heard. A, ngtit cheliped; B, right pereopod 2; C. setalrow from right pereopod 2; D. left 
pereopod 3: E. propodus and dactyius ot left pereopod 4 F. right pereopod 5: G. details ol linger and dactyius: H, right view of abdo
minal somite 1:1, dorsum of abdominal somite l ; J. alxJommal somite 6. leison and uropod: K, (elt setalrows ol ^xlominal somile 6; 
L, setae on margin ol utopodal endopod. Figure E trom Atlantis, stn 3721: others from Atlantis, stn 3427. 
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cephalothorax, medial catin.] reaching to apex of 
rostrum; cervical groove weakly defined, reaching 
0,6 length oi cephalothorax; dorsoposterior mar
gin a square media] lobe, .separated from postero
lateral margins ; marginal setal-row absent ; 
longitudinal setal-row of ten setiie imder lateral 
carina; setal-row of six setae set well back ttom 
anterolateral margin. 

Abdominal somite 1 little narrower than second, 
with antetolateral lobes overlying posterolateral 
margins of cephalothorax; pleuron rounded; 
dorsolateral setal-row of nine setae. Abdominal 
.somite 2 twice as long as first, pleuron overlap
ping first somite; transverse setal-row of about 
twenty setae. Abdominal somites 3-5 with long 
transverse setal-rows. Abdominal .somite G with 
marginal .setal-row of thirty-fwc setae diverging 
an t e r i o r l y from edge of p l e u r o n , ob i i t | ue 
setal-row of about twenty setae, and transverse 
setal-row of about .seventeen setae. 
Eyestaiks angular niesiodistally, cornea disrolatcral. 
Antenna 1 with short-waisted article I, slightly 
exceeding rostrum; articles 2 and 3 subequal, 
each about half length of article 1; fiagella of 
about eighteen and twenty-five articles, longer 
than peduncle. Antenna 2 with long distinct arti
culating acicic, about length of article 2; article 4 
exceeding ;iriicle 3 of antenna I by half its length; 
article 5 short; flagellum almost twice as long as 
peduncle. 

Mandible incisor process with smooth cutting 
edge, excavate on right, broadly ,acute on left [see 
Fig. 1 ID {M. noiimea)]. Maxilla 2 endopod tape
ring; scaphognaihiie with one long posteriorly-
d i rec ted seta. Maxi l l iped I wi th e n d o p o d 
0.6 length of basal cndite, exopod longer than 
basal endite, epipod lobes narrow, proximal lobe 
much longer. Maxilliped 2 exopod almost as long 
as endopodal merus; epipod well-developed, 
with vestigial podobranch. Maxilliped 3 ischium 
with crista dcntata of eighteen blunt teeth; nieriis 
without mesial looib but inner margin disrally 
constricted; ischium to merus with dense mesial 
rows of long setae; carpus to dacr)'lus as long as 
ischium to merus, widest point of carpus 0.3 car
pal length; exopod almost halt length of ischium; 
epipod foliaceous. with podobranch. 
Chelipeds wiiii merus having two-three teeth on 
lower margin, upper margin strongly convex; 

carpus unarmed; propodus swollen; fixed finger 
0.4 length of propodus, its cutt ing edge with 
obsolete proximal blade and strong tot)th two-
thirds along; dactylu.s cutting edge curved distat-
ly, just longer than fixed finger. 
Pcreopod 2 merus ro propodus with lower mar
ginal rows of long setae; carpus 0.8 length of 
merus ; p ropodus 0.4 length of carpus with 
setal-row of six short setae; fixed finger cutting 
edge with numerous contiguous spiniform setae; 
dacrylus longer dian fixed finger, straight. 
Pereopod 3 propodus about as long as wide, 
upper margin lobed disrally, lower margin 
convex, without spiniform setae; two oblique 
setal-rows of twenty-rwenty-five setae; dactylus 
short, slender and tapering. 

Pereopod 4 propodus twice as long as wide, 
without spiniform setae; one oblique setal-row of 
nine setae, another submarginal setal-row of seven 
setae on upper margin; dactylus finely tapering. 
Pereopod 5 weakly subchelate; dactj'lus closing 
on three spiniform setae at apex of a short fixed 
finger. 
Pleopods 1 (female) 2-articled. Pleopod 2 endo
pod 3-5 times as long ;is wide; appendix interna 
6 times as long as wide; exopod almost twice as 
long as wide, inner margin straight, lateral mar
gin convex. Pleopods 3-5 essentially similar to 
pleopod 2, 
Uropodal endopod with anterior margin convex, 
ending abruptly, posterior margin strongly lobed, 
1.3 times as long as wide, with marginal short 
spiniform setae distally; exopod subtriangular, 
width distally equal to length. Telson a little lon
ger than wide, with constriction one-third way 
along, distally rounded. 

An! )n ioNAi . Ntri'Us 
Maxilliped 3 exopod minute; pleopod I of m;ile 
2-articled, second article elongate, ttiangular, 
with minute hooks on medial lobe; appendix 
masculina more robust and twice as long as 
appendix interna {fide Kensiey & Heard 1991). 

Rl-MARKS 
Kensiey & Heard (1991) provided a diagnosis of 
[his species and some figures. It is illustrated here 
in detail as a species rj'pical of the genus. The 
specimens do not possess the anterior marginal 
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setal-row on the carapace figured by Kensley & 
Heard but, instead, have a short row set a little 
more posteriorly. Ihere are subtle dlFferences 
between this material and die figures of the fiolo-
type, notably in a narrower more upturned ros
trum, a longer exopod on tnaxilliped 3 , three 
r a t h e r t han two sp ines on the merus of 
percopod 1, and more acute uropodal endopod 
but because all the material comes froni much 
the same region 1 hesitate to erect a new species 
for these specimens. 

Two specimens are very damaged but differ 
slightly from the one figured. They possess a 
meral spine on maxilliped 3 but this may be bro
ken in the figured specimen and the holorype. 
There is a second, more posterior setal-row as in 
the holotype but the figured specimen is dama
ged in this region. 

Metkonaxius capri'comi Coelho, 1987 
(Fig. MA) 

Mcticonaxius sp. - Coclho & Ramos-Porto 1987: 33. 

Aleiicotiiixius atpiicomi Qoi;\[\o. 1987; 63-69, figs 1-3. 
- Kensley & Heard 1991: 513, 

MAI'ERIAI, EXAMINI;D. — Brazil. (23"52'S -
4 3 ° i r W ) , 156 m, {Atmimnte Saldtmha. stn 10), 
27 . IH.1972, MZUSP-7113 (holotype. 9 , cl. 
22 mm). — Cabo Sao Tome, 214 m, (Almirunre 
SdUiinha, stn 9), 11.II.1969, MZUSP-7114 (para-
type, J , d. 13 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. — Brazil, 156-214 m depth. 

RKMARKS 

The generic placement of this species was confir
med by examination of the type material. I figure 
the tho rac ic s te r i i i ie 7 and the coxae of 
pereopod 4 which show a small episternite spine 
and a condylar surface. The male pleopod 1 is 
elongate and its second article has a small mesial 
tobe with minute hooks. 

Meticonaxius longispina {Stebbing, 1920) 

Axitis loHgispimi Stcbbing, 1920: 26>, 266. 26B, 27 
(Crustacea pis I06B, 107). 

Meticonaxius Uongis/iina, - Dc Min 1925: 5. 

Meticonaxius longispina. - Barnard 1950: 500, 

de,- 9.3a-c. - Kensley 1981; 30. - Cod ho 1987: 63. -
Kensley & Heard 1991:496-514, 516, fig. 13, 

MATURIAL EXAMINILD. — South Africa, 7 miles 
NNW off Cape Morgan, 126 m, .SAM A957 (holo
type, sex indeterminate, cl. 10 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION. — South Africa; 91-126 m depth. 

REMARKS 

The generic placement of this species was confir
med by examination of the holotype. Kensley &C 
Heard (1991) figured new material from the 
same region. The broadly rounded rostrum and 
moderately truncate tclson are diagnostic. 

Meticonaxius microps (Bouvier, 1905) 

Meraxitis mirrops ^ouvkr, 1905:804; 1925:470-472, 
fig. 28. - De Man 1925: 1, 2, 8; 1928: 18, 20, 21, .30. 
- BaLss 1925: 210. - Schmitt 1935: 192, fig. 53. -
Balss 1957: 1582. -Codho 1987; 63. 

Meticonaxius microps. - Kensley & Heard 1991: 496, 
516. fig. !4, 

MATHRIAI. EXAMINEIl. — Lesser Antilles. St Croix, 
210 m [Blake, stn 123), MCZ (holotype, 6, 
cl. 3.6 mm). 

DISTRIBUTION.—-Caribbean Sea, 186 m depth. 

RI-:MARK.S 

The synonymy of Metaxins with Meticonaxius 
was first suggested by de Man (1928) atul exami
nation of the type specimen confirmed this. The 
species is rhc only one ol the genus without pleu-
robranchs but this is insufficient to warrant 
resurrection of Mctiixius. The holotype was refi-
gured by Kensley & Heard (1991). The short 
rounded rostrum barely exceeding the eyestalks 
distinguishes this species. 

Meticonaxius mono/io/i de Man, 1905 

iWeticonaxitis monodon de Man, 1905: 593; 1925; 54-
60, pis 4, 5, figs lO-lOt; 1928: 20. 21, 30. - Balss 
1925: 210. - Coelho 1987: 63. - Kensley & Heard 
1991:516-519, fig. 15, 

Calliaaassa {Cal/iacliles) cofca Bdas, 1921: 175, 176. 

Cailianassa CiScalLisis) coeca. - Balss 1925: 212. 213 
(28, 29), fig. 16. - D e Man 1928: 30. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. — Indonesia. OfFNE point of 
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java (7°46'S - I H°30.5"F.), 330 m (5/%'rt, sin 5), 
ZMA (holotypc o'i Mftkotuixiui monodoit de Man, d, 
not 9 as Slated l>v de Man, cl. 8 mm. d. 23 mm). 
Tanzania. Dar ei Salaam (06°34'S - 3'J''35'K), 404 m 
[VaUivia, stn 242). 20.111.1899. trawl, ZMB (haio-
lype oi' Cij//i(!Hitisa [C/il/i/iciites] coeca Baiss, 6, 
cl, 9 mm). 

DiSTRrBUTION. — Tan/ania and Indnnesia, 
330-404 m depth. 

RF.MARKS 

The junior synonymy of Caliiantum coeca and 
the generic characters ol this, rhe rype species, 
were confirmed. The holorypc was rcillusrrated 
and the species diagnosed by Kensley & Heard 
(1991). T h e species is best recognised by the 
combination of acute rostrum and moderarely 
truncate, rather than rounded, telson. 

Meticonitxius noumett n.sp, 
(Hg. IIB-K) 

MArCRIAL KXAJMINHD. — New Caledonia. SSE of 
Yace {22°13'S - 167°08'E), 275-320 m {RIOCAL, 
.un CI ' l lO) , 9.IX. 1985, beam trawl, M N H N 
Th-1224 (holotype, 9, cl. 13 inm, in fragments). 

DiyrRlUL'1H>N. — OFF south-eastern cornet ol main 
island of New Caledonia, 275-320 m depth. 

ETYMOLOGy, — For Noumea, capital city of 
New Caledonia (noun in apposition). 

DIAGNOSIS 

Rostrum acute, as long as eycstalks; longitudinal 
setal-row indistinct; setal-row of lour setae clcxse 
to anterolateral margin, liyestalks r o u n d e d 
mesiodistally. Antenna 1 with article ! longer 
than rostrum. Antenna 2 with long distinct arti
culating scapboccriic, about two-thirds length of 
article 4; article 4 reaching as far as article 3 of 
antenna 1. Maxillipcd 3 exopod minute. 
Chelipeds equal; mcrus with one tooth on lower 
margin. Pereopod 3 propodus about 1.4 times as 
long as wide, t^vo oblique setal-rows ol fifteen-
eighteen setae. Pereopod 4 propodus 1,7 times as 
long as wide, one oblique setal-row of eleven 
setae, another submarginal setal-row ol five setae 
on upper mai^in. 
Uropodal endopod 1.2 times as long as wide; 

exopod subtriangular, 1.7 times as long as wide. 
Telson a little longer than wide, with clear 
consrriction one-third way along, distally tape
ring to rounded apex. 

RI:MARK.S 

Although this specimen is not in good condition 
it could not be reconciled with any other species. 
Meticonaxius tioumea is norable for the short 
acute rostrum, no longer than the eyestalks, 
shorter only in M. spicarm. The mandibular inci
sors are figured in situ ro show their asyinmecry. 
The species is most similar to A/, soelne Sakai 
which occurs in the same region but differs in 
shorter rostrum, spine on merus of pereopod I , 
narrower pereopod 1, more oval pereopod 3 pro
podus, more acute uropodal exopod and shorter 
telson. 

Meticonaxius soelae Sakai, 1992 

Meticonaximsaelae Saka'u 1992; 21-25, llgs 6-8. 

DISTRIBUTION. —Q)ral Sea, 300 m depili. 

RKMAUK.S 

The species is very similar to AL tionnidt n.sp., 
frotn which it is distinguished above, and to 
M. monodon. 

Meticonaxius sp tea tits n.sp. 
(Fig. 12) 

MATKRIAI. P.XAMINF.D. — Caribbean Sea. 351 m 
[AtLrniis. stn 3418), 3C).tV. 1939. MCZ (holotypt;, 
immature 6 . cl. 7.2 mm), 

F.l V.MOI.OCJV. — from ipifi? (1..). a spike, alluding to 
the nature of the lingers of the theliped. 

DisTUmirnoN, — Caribbean Sea (exact location un
known), 351 m depth. 

DIAGNOSIS 

Ro.srrum acute, with broad median carina, shor
ter rhan eyestalks; longitudinal setal-row indis
t inct; setal-row of four setae set back from 
anterolateral margin; oblique setal-row of eight 
setae short distance posterior; plus setal-row of 
three near cervical groove. Eyestalks rounded 
mesiodistally. Antenna I with article 1 longer 
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Fic. 1 1 — Meticonaxius capricomi Coeltio. A, sternum and coxa of pereopod 4. (rom MZtJSP-7l 14. Meticonaxius noumea n.sp. B, 
C, dorsal and right view of anterior cepfiaiotharax; D. vontral view of mandibular incisors in silu. E, maxilliped 3: F, exopod of maxHIi-
ped 3; G. right chaliped: H, propodus and daclyiLs of right pereopod 2:1, propodus and daetylus of left pereopod 3. J. propodus and 
daetylus of left pereopod 4; K, telson and uropod. All figures from holotype. 

than eycstalks. Antenna 2 with long distinct arti
culating icaphocerite, about one-third length of 
article 4; article 4 reaching beyotid article 3 of 
antenna 1. Maxilliped 3 e!iopod half length til 
ischium, 
Chclipeds equal; merus unarmed; t"ixed finger lon
ger than body of propodus. with eight irregular 
teeth on cutting edge. Pereopod 3 propodus about 
1.8 times as long as wide, two ohliqtie setal-nm's 

of five and ten setae. Pereopod 4 propodiLs E\vice 
as long as wide, without oblique setal-row, sub-
marginal .setal-row of three setae on upper margin; 
daetylus with two small spiniform setae. 
Uropodal endopod 1.4 times as long as wide; 
exopod suhtriaiigular, distal width equal to length. 
Telson a little longer than wide, with clear 
constriction one-third way along, tapering to dis
tal ly truncate-convex apex. 
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RI;MARKS 

Meticonaxins spictitiis is distinguished froin others 
in the extreme eloiig;ition and dentition oi the 
cheliped fingers, and the very short rostrtitn. 

Meticonaxins sp. 

MATBRI/U t;x.V»«NlU). — Philippines. Exact position 
and depth unknown (Alkitross sm), USNM not r^is-

FiQ. 12. — Meliconaxius spicatus n.sp A, dorsal cephalothorax: B, anterior cephalothorax; C. maxilliped 2: D, maxilliped 3; E, left 
cheliped: F. left pereopod 2; G, letl pereopod 3: H. left pereopod 4:1, detail of propodus and dactylus; J, alxfomtnal somite 6, lelson 
and uropod. All figures from holotype. 
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tertd (damaged spctimt'n withoui carapace, length of branchs a single filament, reduced or lost, 
abdomen 62 mm). Branchiae well developed, reduced or absent. 

RKMARK.S 

A single large specimen from the collections of the 
Albatross m the Philippines could be assigned to 
Meticonaxiiis but was too damaged to be de-scribed 
in sufficient detail to be worthwhile. It does not 
appear to belong to a known species. Its exact pro
venance is also uncertain. The specimen is by far 
the largest individual of the genus so far captured. 

Genus Michelea Kensley et Heard, 1991 

Michelea Kensley et Heard. 1991:519. 

TWE SPECIES. — By original designation: CallianUiea 
vandoverae Gore, 19S7. 

DIAGNOSIS 

Rostrum obsolete or obscurely dentate, not cari-
nate. Eyes visible in dorsal view. Anterolateral 
cephalothorax with one longitudinal, one margi
nal and one vertical setal-row. Abdotn ina l 
somites 1-5 each with one lateral setal-row, abdo
minal somite 6 with three pairs of setal-rows of 
which two are in line along posterior margin; 
abdominal somites 3-5 with sparse paired dorsal 
patches of long simple setae. Antenna I peduncle 
article 1 extremely elongate. Antenna 1 scapho-
cerite small. Maxillipcd ! exopod without second 
article. M;ixilliped 3 with teeth of crista dentata 
reduced; merus with strong mesial row of setae; 
exopod exceeding end ot ischium. Pereopod I 
fixed finger with bicuspidate blade (sometimes 
obsolete) about one-third way along. IVreopod 2 
fixed finger with few separate spiniform setae; 
dactylus longer than fixed finger. Pereopods 3 
and 4 with lateral spiniform setae on propodus 
and dactylus. Pereopod 4 propodus with two 
transverse setal-rows. Pleopods 2-5 with marginal 
lamellae at le:4st on endopod and frequently on 
both rami. Uropodal endopod with anterolateral 
margin not defined, ovate, longer than broad. 
Uropodal exopod anterolateral margin conti
nuous to apex, ovate, broader than endopod. 
Telson broader than long, obscurely C()tisrricted, 
distallv rounded. Epipods on maxilliped 2 to 
pereopod 4 weakly developed or absent, podo-

Branchial formula (maximum numbers given, 
reduced in many species): 

8 T bora CO mere 
F.pipod 
Podo branch 
Arthrob ranch 
Pleurobranch 

2 
1 

-

3 
I 
1 
2 

4 
1 
1 
2 

5 
1 
1 
2 

6 
1 
1 
2 

7 
1 

2 
1 

Cc^Mi'tisrnoN 
M. abrancbiata n.sp.; M. devaneyi n.sp.; M. hor-
tus n.sp.; M. lamellosa Kensley et Heard, 1991; 
M. lepta (Sakai, 1987) ; M. leura (Poore et 
Griffin, 1979) ;M mkrophylla n.sp.; M. novaeca-
ledomae n.sp.; M. paraleura n.sp.; M. pillsburyi 
Kensley et Heard, 1991; M- vandoverae (Gore, 
1987). 

REMARKS 

Michelea is the most distinctive of all micheleid 
genera. The rostrum is absent but obsolete denti
tion in M. vandoperae suggests derivation from a 
rostrate ancestor. The uropodal rami are more 
ovate than in the other genera and the .scaphoce-
ritc is slightly reduced. The lateral surfaces of the 
propodus and dacr)'lus of pereopods 3 and 4 bear 
rows of spiniform .setae similar to those seen in 
many axiid genera; these are not found (with rare 
exception) in other michelcids. 
Most importantly, the pleopods of Michelea bear 
marginal lamellae, at least on the lateral edge of 
the endopod but usually on margins of both 
rami. The lamellae arc simply ovate in most spe
cies but in M. vandoverae each lamella has a 
second distal segment. 

Branchiae are frequently lost in this genus and 
the formula given above is for the maximum 
number of gills. Several grades from partial to 
total loss of branchiae are seen; in fact a pleuro
branch on thoracic somite 7, usual in other 
tnembers of the family, is seen in only M. vando
verae. Branchial formidae are given for each spe
cies. The mouthparts figured for M. leura are 
typical for all members of the genus. 
Kensley & Heard (1991) gave a key co the five 
species then known. The number of described 
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species is now eleven and another undescrtbed son with published figures. The species are very 
species is known from an incomplete specimen similar but some can he easily recognised by the 
from M o n t g o m e r y Reef, no r the rn Western number of branchiae or pleopodal lamellae. 
Austra l ia {Queens land M u s e u m , Br isbane , However, each species is known from so few spe-
W20365). Identification is probably best made cimens that nothing is known of variability in 
first on geographic liktlihood and dien tompari- these or other characters. 

KF-Y T O SPECIES OF Michelea 

1. Gills reduced or absent 2 

— Gills well developed or rudimentary only posteriorly 4 

2. Pleopods2-5 with almost 100 lamelkie on both rami 
Michelea lamelloM (Jamaica) 

— Pieopod.s 2-5 with 20 or fewer lamellae on both rami 3 

3. Gills absent; telson as long as wide Mkheim abramhiata (Caribbean Sea) 

— Gills minute; telson longer than wide Micheka micTophylla (S Australia) 

4. Plcopods 2-5 with 7 or fewer lamellae on endopod only 5 

— Pleopods 2-5 with lamellae on both rami 7 

5. Telson tapering to trunc;ue apex Michelea le(>ta (Japan) 

— Telson tapering to sharply rounded apex , 6 

6. Pleopod 2 endopod without lamellae; antenna 1 articles 2 and 3 third length of 
article 1 Michelea hortus {^ h.\i%u^vs) 

— Pleopod 2 endopod with four lamellae; antenna 1 articles 2 and 3 sixth length of 
article 1 Michelea iwvaecaledoniae {New Caledonia) 

7. Pleopods 2-5 with numerous 2-segmented lamellae on both rami 
Michelea vandonerae (Caribbean Sea) 

— Pleopods 2-5 with 20 or fewer 1-segmented lamellae on both rami 8 

8. Pleopod 2 endopod with lamellae on lateral and distal half ol̂  medial margin; telson 
semicircular Michelea leura (Great Barrier Reef, Australia) 

— Pleopod 2 endopod with lamellae on lateral and apic;d margins only; telson triangu
lar or with truncate apex 9 

9. Telson longer than wide; maxilliped 3 merus with strong spine 
..„,..,„...,.,„ Michelea pilhbiiryi (t."aribbean coast of Panama) 
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— Telson as long as wide; maxilliped 3 merus with weak spine 

lO.Teison tapering to rounded apex 

10 

Michelmparaleum (Great Barrier Reef, Australia) 

•— Telson tapering to truncate-angled apex Michelea devaneyl {Marshall Islands) 

Michelea abranchiata n.sp. 
(Figs 13. 14) 

MATERIAI EXAMINED. — Caribbean Sea. British 
West Indies, Barliiida. Spanish Point ( ly^^TN -
61°48'W), shore (Smithsonian Breilin p.xpedition, 

stn 1223.58), 2«.1V.1'>58, USNM 122447 (holotype, 
6, ci. 3.3 tnm, tl. 16 mm, with I slide). — Puerto 
Rico, 23.V1.1915, USNM 3664 (paratype, i , 
cl. 4.3 mm, d. !') mm). 

ElTMOlOliY. 
absence of gills 

The specific name alludes to the 

DiSTfRiBLrriON. — Caribbean Sea; interddal. 

DESCIMI'TION 

Cephalothorax 0.21 total length; rostrum flat, 
narrowly produced, about half as long as eye-
stalks; cervical groove weakly defined, dorsally 
reaching 0,6 length oi cephalothorax; longitudi
nal setal-row level with lateral margin of eyestalk, 
of .seven setae; marginal setal-row of five .setae at 
ba.se of eyestalk; lateral setal-row of six setae. 
Abdominal somite I with dorsolateral setal-rows 

FiQ, 13. — Michelea abranchiata n.sp. A, cephalothorax: B. anterior cephalothorax; C. alKloniinal somites 1 and 2, D, ielson and 
uropod. All figures from holotype. 
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of six setae. Abdominal somites 2-5 with trans
verse setal-rows ot nine, six, six, six setae respecti
vely. Abdominal somite 6 witl iout marginal 
setal-row along edge of pleuron, oblique setal-
row of about six setae, and transverse setal-row of 
about five+four setae in two groups. All abdomi
nal .somites with groups of long setae dorsally. 
Eyestalks slightly flattened, with small distome-
sial lobe; cornea distal. 
Antenna 1 with elongate waisted article 1, ahom 
0.4 length of cephalothorax; article 2 longer than 
3 , t o g e t h e r a b o u t 0 .3 l eng th of ar t ic le 1. 
Antenna 2 with distinct articulating acicle, about 
half length of article 2; article 4 reaching almost 
to end of peduncle of antenna 1; article 5 short, 
Maxil l iped I ep ipod lobes reduced , equal . 
Maxilliped 2 exopod minute; epipod minute . 
Maxilliped 3 ischium with obsolete crista dentata 
of eight blunt teeth; merus without mesial tooth; 
exopod with flagellum reaching to base ot merus; 
epipod ab.scnt, 
Chelipeds with ischium with weak lower tooth; 
merus with weak tooth on slightly convex lower 
margin, upper margin convex; carpus unarmed; 
propodus swollen proximally and tapering; fixed 
Gnger 0.4 length of propodus, its cutting edge 
obsolctely toothed; dactyl us curved evenly, with 
sinuous cutting edge, equal to fixed finger. 
Pereopod 2 essentially as in M. leum. 
Pereopod 3 propodus 2.2 times as long as wide, 
with four spinitorm setae on lower margin, clus
ters of two and three spiniform setae distally on 
mesial face; dactylus with two spinitorm .setae on 
upper-mesial margin. 
Pereopod 4 propodu.s 3-0 times as long as wide, 
weakly aligned transverse rows of spinitorm setae 
on mesial face, concentrated near margins and 
strongest on lower margin and distally, and two 
transverse setal-rows of tour and two setae; dacty
lus with five spiniform setae on upper-mesial 
margin. 
Pleopod 1 of male, second article a rounded-tri-
anguiar distal blade. Pleopod 2 ot male endopod 
with twelve marginal lamellae distally and lateral
ly; appendix interna club-shaped, 2.5 times as 
long as wide; appendix masculina 3 times as long 
as appendix interna; exopod with about ten 
lamellae distolaterally. Pleopods 3-5 essentially 
similar to pleopod 2. 

Uropodal endopod ovate, 1.6 times as long as 
wide, without blade-like setae; exopod ovate, 
1.7 times as long as wide, with lateral row ot spi
niform setae becoming longer and blade-like 
mesially. lelson 0.75 times as long as wide, dis
tally tapering to rounded apex. 

Branchial tormula (r = rudimentary): 

Thoracomere I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
iipvpod r r - - - - - -

Rl-;.MARKS 
Mil-he leu almmchlata is notable for the complete 
absence of gills and takes one step further the 
reduction seen in M. microj)hyllji from Australia 
and M lamelloui Kensley et 1 leard from Jamaica. 

Michetea devaneyi n.sp, 
(Fig. 15) 

MATFRIAL EXAMINFD, — Marshall Islands. N of 
Sand Island (near Eniwetok Island), t-lniweiok AVCOII 
(1I"30',S - 162°15'E), under rock on sand, 2 m, 
A. D. Havens, 10.VI11.I968, MNHN Th-1.505 
(holotype, ovigerous 9 , cl. 7.5 mm, tl. 33 mm). — 
Rigili, Kniwetok Atoll (IJ^^iO'S - I f t l ' l ^T . ) , 
D. M. Devaney, 25.11.1'>=i7, .MNHN 'rh-I307 (para-
lype, S , cl. ?>>) mm, d, IS mm); same locality 
(59/16) 21 Julv, D. M, Dcvaney, MNHN •rh-1306 
(pararj'pe, 9 , cl. 6.5 ram, tl. 29 mm). 

E'ITMOIxit;\'. — Eor the late 15. M. Dcvaney who col
lected and donated the paratypic specimens. 

DISTRIBUTION. —Marshall Islands, subtidal. 

DESCRIPHON 
Cephalothorax 0.23 total length; rostrum flat, 
broad, about third as long as eyestalks; cervical 
groove very weakly defmed, reaching 0.6 length 
of cephalothorax; longitudinal setal-row level 
with lateral margin ot eyestalk, ot nine setae; 
matginal setal-row of six setae at base of eyestalk; 
lateral setal-row of six setae. 

Abdominal somite ! with dorsolateral setal-rows 
of twelve setae. Abdominal somites 2-5 each with 
t ransverse se ta l - row of a b o u t seven setae. 
Abdominal somite 6 without marginal setal-row 
along edge of pleuron, oblique setal-row ot about 
seven setae, and transverse setal-row of about 
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FIG. 14. — Midielea abranchiala n.sp. A, maxilla 2; B. maxiilipsci i : C. maxilliped 2. 0. ischium and exopod of maxilliped 3: E. iett 
cheliped; F. right pereopod 2; G. details ol (ingers: H. righl pefeopod 3; I, propodus and daclylus; J. right pereopod 4: K. propodus 
and dactyius; L. d pleopod l ; M. o pleopod 2. Figures AC. L, M from holotype; others from USNfi/l 3664. 
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five+six setae in two groups. Ail abdominal 
somites with groups of long setae dorsally. 
Eyestalbi slightly flattened, cornea distolateral. 
Antenna ! with elongate waisted article 1, about 
0.6 length of cephalothorax; articles 2 and 3 
equal, together about 0.3 length of article I. 
Antenna 2 with distinct articulating acicie. almost 
as long as article 2; article 4 reaching almost to 
end of article 2 of atitenna 1; article 5 short. 
Maxilliped 1 cpipod lobes narrow, proximal lobe 
longer. Maxilliped 2 exopod 0.4 length of merus; 
epipod well-developed. Maxilliped 3 ischium 
with obsolete crisra dcntata of ten blunt teeth; 
merus with mesial tooth; exopod with flagellimi 
reaching to middle of merus; epipod pre.sent. 
Chelipeds equal; ischium with weak lower tooth; 
merus with weak tooth on slightly convex lower 
margin, upper margin convex proximally; carpus 
unarmed; propodus .swollen proximally and tape
ring; fixed fmger 0.4 length of propodus, its cut-
ling edge moderately toothed; dactylus curved 
apical ly, 

Pereopod 2 essentially as in M. Ieura but with nine 
spiniform setae on fixed finger, six on dactylus. 
Pereopod 3 propodus 2.3 times as long as wide, 
with five spiniform setae on lower margin, clus
ters of three and hiiir spiniform scrae distally on 
mesial face; dactylus with lour splnihirm setae on 
upper-mesial margin. 

Pereopod 4 propodus 3.6 times as long as wide, 
with about six weakly aligned transverse rows of 
spiniform setae on mesial face, concentrated near 
margins and strongest on lower margin and dis
tally, and two transverse setal-rows of four and 
five .setae; dactylus with nine spiniform setae on 
upper-mesial margin. 

Pleopod 1 of male wirh a triangidar distal blade. 
Pleopod 2 of male endopod with three marginal 
lamellae distally and five proximolatera l ly ; 
appendix interna linear, 10 times as long as wide; 
appendix masculina twice as long as appendix 
in t e rna ; exopod wi th o n e dis ta l l amel la . 
Pleopod 1 of female weakly divided into two 
articles, second longer and with marginal .setae. 
Pleopod 2 of female endopod with three-four 
marginal lamellae distally and six-ten proximola
terally, appendix interna broad, 4 times as long as 
wide, with apical lobe; exopod with five-six 
lamellae distolaterally. Pleopods 3-5 essentially 

similar to pleopod 2 of female. 
Uropodal endopod broadly ovare, 1.3 times as 
long as wide, without blade-like setae, with 
minute apical spine; exopod ovate, 1.7 times as 
long as wide, with lateral row of minute spini
form .serac. Telson 0.9 times as long as wide, dis
tally with a broadly angled apex. 

Branchial formula (r = rudimeiitarv): 

1 horacomerc 
Kpipod 
I\iaobranch 
Arthrobranch 

1 1 
1 1 
. 

-

3 
1 
f 
1 

4 
1 
f 
2 

5 
r 
f 
2 

6 
r 

r 
2 

7 
r 
-
2 

F-pipods broader anteriorly than posteriorly; 
podobranchs filamentous (I). 

Ri:.MARK.s 
This species has unusual pleopods on which the 
lamella are grouped distally and laterally. There is 
some size-related differences in the number of 
lamella betvveen individuals. The characteristic 
form of the mandibidar incisor, typical of the 
genus, is figured for this species. The exopod of 
maxilliped 2 is better developed, reaching almost 
halfway along the merus, in M. devaneyi than in 
other species. 

Mkbelea hortus n.sp. 
(I-ig. 16) 

MATKRIAI. KXAMINl-D. ^ Wes te rn Australia. 
1.5 miles W of S end of tiardcii KlaiKi (32"12'S -
1 15°40'E}, R. W. George on Bluejhi. 13.V[11.1962. 

WAM 57-75 (holorypc ? , cl. 3.6 mm, tl. 14.3 mm, 
with pereopods 1, left pereopod 2, right pLTeopod 5). 

En'Mt)LOi;v. — From Imrtiis (I..), a garden, alliidinj; 
to the type locality (noun in apposition). 

DlSTRIbiniON. — South Western Australia; shelf. 

DESCRII ' IKIN 

Cephalothorax 0.25 total length; rostrum flat, 
about 0.6 length of eyestalks; cervical groove 
weakly defined, reaching 0,55 length of cephalo
thorax; longitudinal setal-row level with middle 
of eyestalk. of six setae; marginal setal-row of two 
setae; two lateral setal-rows each of rwo setae. 
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FtG. 15. — Michelaa devaneyi n sp A cephalotdorax. B. ceptialothorax. atxJommal somites 1 and 2: C. mandibles tn silu: D. maxilli
ped 2; E, maxilliped 3: F. nght cheiiped I. G, left pereopod 2: H, details ot (ued fingers; t right pereopod 3: J. ngm pereopod 4: K. •-
pleopod 1. L, •• pleopod 1; M. - pleopod 2; N. ' appendices Interna and masculina. Figures L. N, liom MNHN Th-1307: all others 
(rom holotypo. 
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Re. 16. — Michelea hoftus n.sp. A, habilus sketcfv: B, C. anterior of ceptialolhorax: D. sternurri and coxae o) pereopods 1 -S, atxlo-
minal somite 1: E, rigtit chelipecf: F. left pereopod 2: G. deiail ot lingers: H, pleopod 2,1, pleopod 3: J. detail ot appendix interna: K, 
pleopod 4: L, telson and uropod All figures trom tiolotype. 
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Abdominal somite 1 with dorsolateral setal-row 
of four setae. Abdominal somite 2 with trans
verse se ta l - row of ten setae. Ahdtimiiial 
somites 3-5 with transverse setal-rows of five-six 
setae. Abdominal somite 6 without marginal 
se ta l - row a long edge of p l eu ron , ob l i que 
setal-row of about six setae, and transverse 
setal-row of about three + three .setae in two 
groups. All abdominal sotnite.s with groups of 
long setae dorsally. 

Eyestalks slightly flattened, cornea distolateral. 
Antenna 1 with elongate waisted article 1, about 
half as long as cephalothorax; articles 2 and 3 
subequaJ, each about one-third length of article 1. 
Antenna 2 with distinct articulating acicle, about 
0.3 length of article 2; article 4 reaching beyond 
article 2 of antenna 1; article 5 short. 
Maxilliped 1 epipod as in M ieura. Maxilliped 2 
exopod minute; epipod reduced. Maxilliped ,3 
ischium with obsolete crista dentata; meriis with 
mesial t o o t h ; c a rpus -dac ty lu s longer t h a n 
ischium-meru.s. widest point of carpus 0.3 carpal 
length; exopod with flagellum reaching to middle 
of merus; epipod narrow, with rudimentary 
podobranch. 

Chelipeds equal; ischium widi weak tower tooth; 
merus with weak tooth on convex lower margin, 
upper margin strongly convex; carpus unarmed; 
propodus swollen proximally and tapering; fixed 
finger 0.3 length of propodus, its cutting edge 
with obsolete teeth, curved apically; dactytus cur
ved apically, equal to fixed finger. 
Pereopod 2 essentially as in M. ieura but with 
three spinilorm setae on fixed finger, four on 
dacrylus. 

Pereopods 3-4 unknown. 
P l eopod 1 of female of two shor t ar t ic les . 
Pleopod 1 of male unknown. Pleopod 2 without 
marginjil lamellae; appendix interna 4 times as 
long as wide. Pleopods 3-5 with five, four, five 
lamellae respectively proximolaterally on endo-
pod ; append ix i n t e r n a nar rower than on 
pleopod 2; exopod without lamellae, 
Uropodal endopod broadly ovate, 1.4 times as 
long a.s wide, with minute apical tooth and small 
medial lobe; exopod 1.6 times as long as wide, 
with short spiniform setae laterally and distally. 
Telson about as long as wide, distally tapering to 
rounded apex. 

Branchial formula (r = rudimentary; f = filamen
tous): 

8 Thoraeomere 
Epipod 
Po do branch 
Arthrobrandi 

2 
1 

I 

3 4 
1 1 
f f 
l+r 2 

5 
1 
f 
2 

6 
1 
f 
2 

7 
1 

2 

RI;MARK,S 

The species is similar to M. novaecaledoniae and 
M. kpta in the paucity of lamellae on the plco-
pods but differs slightly in this regard and in pro-
ponions of limbs. 

Micheha lamellosa Kensley et Heard, 1991 

Michelea iameilosa Kcnslev et Heard, 1991: 496, 
519-522, figs 16, 17. 

DlSTRIBimON. — Jamaica; 24 m depth. 

Rli.MARK,S 
The species was described in detail by its authors 
and is notable tor the reduction in number and 
size of branchiae. It is one of few micheleid spe
cies with two long setae on the maxilla 2 scapho-
gnathite. 

Michelea lepta (Sakai, 1987) 

Cdliamdea kpta Sakai, 1987: 300-302, fig. 3. 

Michelea lepta. - Kensley & Heard 199!: 519. 

DiSTRtflLmoN. — Okinawa, Japan; inienidal. 

REMARKS 

M. lepta is without lamellae on the plcopodal 
exopods and is therefore similar to M. bortm 
from Western Australia. T h e latter has even 
fewer lamellae and differs in the shape of telson 
and uropods. No material of M. lepta has been 
seen by me. 

Michelea Ieura (Poore et Griffin, 1979) 
(Figs 17-19) 

Callianidea k'um Poore et Griffin, 1979: 281-284. tigs 
40, 41 (in part). - Sakai 1984: 104. 

Michelea Ieura. - Kensley & Heard 1991: 519. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. — Australia. Queensland, 
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Masthead Island, Capricorn Group (23°25'S -
l 5 r 5 5 ' E ) , AM I'25294 (holotype, ovigcrous 9 , 
cl. 6.0 mm, tl. 25.8 mm). — Qut;en.sland, low water 
under dead coral blocks, |unes Reel" flat, Heron 
Island, Capricorn Group (23''25',S - I ^ T ^ T ' E ) , 
23. IX.I976, M N H N 'rh-642 (juvenile 9 . 
cL 4.0 ram, tl. 14.8 mm). 

Di;scRii'rioN OF HOurtYri. 
Cephalothorax 0.25 total length, about 1.4 times 
as deep as wide; rosttuni flat, slightly depressed 
distally, as long as broad at base, less than hall as 

long as eyestalks; cervical groove weakly defined, 
reaching 0.6 length of cephalothorax; dorso-
posterior margin narrowly produced to r(mnded 
lobe, separated from posterolateral margins 
which are r idged and se tose ; l ong i tud ina l 
setal-row level with lateral margin of eyestalk, of 
seven setae; marginal setal-row of nine setae at 
base of eyestalk; lateral setal-row of six .setae. 
Abdominal somite 1 narrower than second, with 
anterolateral lobes overlying posterolateral mar
gins of cephalothorax; pleuron weakly rounded; 

FIG. 17. — Michetea leura (Poore ef Griffin, 1979). A, habiljs sKetcfi; B, cephalothorax and abdominal somites 1 and 2; C, cephalo
thorax; D, detail of anterolateral setal-rows; E. ventral view of abdominal somite 1; F. abdominal somite 6, lelson and uropod; G, 
setae on margin of uropodal exopod. All figures from holotype. 
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FIG 18. — Michelea leura (Poors ef Griftin, 1979) A, left cheliped and B, details o( fingers: C. right pereopod 2; D. fingers o( left 
pereopod 2: E. left pergopod 3: F. left pereopod 4: G. right pereopod 5; H. details of fingefs; I. i pleopod 1; J. •< pleopod 2. K. detail 
o) appendix interna. All figures from holotypa. 
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dorsolateral setal-rows of eight setae. Abdominal 
somite 2 2.7 rimes as long as first, pleuron weakly 
overlapping first somite; transverse setal-row oi 
ten setae. Abdominal somite 6 with marginal 
setal-row along edge ot pleuron, oblique setal-row 
of about eight setae, and transverse setal-row ot 
about four+ten setae in two groups. All abdomi
nal somites with groups of long setae dorsally. 
Ejcestalks slightly flattened, cornea dLstolateral, 
Antenna I with elongate waisted article 1, almost 
half as long as cephaiothorax; articles 2 and 3 
subequal, each about 0.2 length of article 1; tta-
gella each of about fifteen articles, longer than 
peduncle. Antenna 2 with distinct articulating 
acicle, about half length of article 2; article 4 rea
ching just beyond article 1 of antenna 1; article 5 
short; flagellum almost rwice as long LUS peduncle. 
Mandible incisor process with smooth cutting 
edge, excavate on right, broadly acute on left {see 
rig. 1 9C). Maxilla 2 endopod tapering; .-icapho-
gnathi[e with one long posteriorly-directed seta. 
Maxilliped 1 with endopod 0.3 length ot basal 
endite, exopod longer than endite, cpipod lobes 
narrow, proximal lobe longer. Maxilliped 2 exo-
pod minute; epipod well-developed. Maxilliped 3 
ischium with obsolete crista dentata of eleven 
blunt teeth; merus with mesial tooth; ischium-
merus with dense mesial rows oi long setae; ear-
pus-dactylus longer than ischium-merus, widest 
point of carpus 0.3 carpal length; exopod with 
llagellum reaching to base of merus; epipod nar
row, bent, with filamentous podobranch. 
Chelipeds equal; ischium with weak lower tooth; 
merus with weak tooth on slighdy convex lower 
margin, upper margin strongly convex, especially 
proximally; carpus unarmed; propodus swollen 
proximally and tapering; fixed finger 0.4 length 
of propodus, its cutting edge with two obsolete 
teeth on proximal hall; dactylus cutting edge 
irregular, curved distally, equal to fixed finger. 
Pereopod 2 meriis-propodus with lower marginal 
rows of long setae; carpus 0.6 length of merus; 
propodus little longer than carpus with setal-row 
of five short .setae; fixed finger cutting edge with 
seven well-spaced spiniform setae; dactylus lon
ger than fixed finger, with five spiniform setae on 
distal half of cutting edge, tip cun'ed. 
Pereopod 3 propodus rwice as long as wide, with 
four spiniform setae on lower margin, rvvo clus

ters of three spiniform setae distally on mesial 
face, and rwo transverse setal-rows of four and 
five setae; dactylus with three spiniform setae on 
upper-mesial margin. 
Pereopod 4 propodus 2.8 times as long as wide, 
four-six weakly aligned transverse rows of spini
form setae on mesial face, concentrated near 
margins and strongest on lower margin and dis
tally, and rwo transverse setal-rows of five and 
three setae; dactylus with about eleven spiniform 
setae in weak rows on upper-mesial margin. 
Pereopod 5 weakly chelate; dactylus wiih nine 
short spiniform setae closing on eight longer spi
niform .setae, with a strong apical spiniform seta. 
Pleopods 1 of female nearly midventral, 2-arti-
cled. Pleopod 2 endopod with rhirty-one margi
nal lamellae along distal third on mesial margin, 
distally and laterally; appendix interna 3 times as 
long as wide; exopod twice a.s long as wide, inner 
margin straight, lateral margin coiwex, nineteen 
lamellae dtstolaterally. Pleopods 3-5 essentially 
similar to pleopod 2. 
Uropodal endopod ovate, 1.2 times as long as 
wide, with a minute distal tooth; e-xopod ovate, 
1.6 times as long as wide, with marginid short 
spiniform setae distally. Telson length 0.8 times 
width, proximally parallel-sided, distally semi
circular. 

Branchial formula (r = rudimentary): 

rlioracomcre 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
iipipod 1 I I I r r r -
Podobranch - - f f f f - -
Arthrobranth - - 1 2 2 2 2 -

Epipods broader anteriorly than posteriorly; 
podobranchs filamentous (f). 

Colour 
White. Abdomen, telson and uropodal endopod 
translucent with red lateral edges. Cornea dark 
brown. Red spot on distal end of peduncle of 
antenna 2 and on maxillipedal carpus. Intestine 
yellow (from notes made bv A. | . Bruce on 
Th.-642). 

Rl-M,-\RKS 

There are several fundamental differences bet
ween the holotype and the paratype of this spe-
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FIG. 19. — Michelea leura (Poors et Griffin, 1979). A, antenna 1 and B. detail of tip of flagellum; C, right mandible: D. maxilla 1: E. 
maxilla 2; F, maxilliped 1 G, maxilliped 2: H. maxilliped 3; I. basis, exopod. epipod and podobrancti of maxilliped 3. All figures from 
hoiolype 
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cies which are now considered to belong to two 
species. A third specimen from the Capricorn 
Group, southern Great Barrier Reef, near the 
type locality, resembles the holotype and is assi
gned to M. leura. Another, from the northern 
Great Barrier Reef is more similar U) the par;i-
type which also comes from this region and the 
two are described as a new species, M. p^iniletim. 
Body proportions of the new species are diffe
rent, abdominal somite 2 is proportionally lon
ger ( abou t 4 t imes as l ong as a b d o m i n a l 
somite 1, cf. 2.7 times in the holotype). More 
importantly, both uropodal rami are rimtned 
with rows of closely-set spiniform setae of which 
some are blade-like as, for example, in M micro-
plyylla. 
This species is illustrated in the greatest detail in 
this contributioti but the male is unknown. It is 
most easily recognised by the combination of 
numerous pleopodal lamellae and relatively short 
lelson. 

Michelea rnicrophylla n.sp. 
a - igs20 .2I ) 

MAITklAt rXAMINI.l). — Australia. Victoria. Wcstcm 
Port. Crib Poiiu (38°I9.')2'.S - l4S"]3.'J5'l:), Marine 
Studies tlroup, F-ebruary 1972, sand/gravel, 19 m, 
grab (sm CPBS 'i2N), NMV J1263 (holotype, juve
nile (J, c). 4.0 mm, tl. 12.8 mm). 

ETYMOLOGY. — From micros, small and phyllos. leaf 
(Gk), alluding to the small gills. 

DlSTHmUTION. — Victoria, Australi.!; 19 ni dcplh. 

DKSCRiP'rinN 
Cephalotborax 0.3 total length; rosiruni Hat, 
narrowly acute distally, about rwo-thirds as long 
as eyestalks; cervical groove weakly defined pos
teriorly only, reaching 0.5^ length ot cephalotbo
rax; longitudinal setal-row level with lateral 
margin of cyestalk, of five setae; marginal 
setal-row ol five setae at base ol eyestalk: lateral 
setal-row of five .setae. 
Abdominal somite 1 with dorsolateral ,setal-rows 
of six .setae. Abdominal somites 2-5 each with 
t ransverse se t a l - row of abou t nine se tae . 
Abdominal somite 6 without marginal setal-row 
along edge ot pleuron, oblique setal-tow ot about 
six setae, and transverse setal-row of about 

tlvc + four setae in two groups. All abdominal 
somites with groups of long setae dorsally. 
Eyestalks slightly flattened, cornea vestigial. 
Antenna I with long waisted article I, about 
one-third ;is long as cephalotborax; articles 2 and 
5 subequal, each about 0.3 length of article 1. 
Antenna 2 wiih distinct articulating acicle, about 
half length ot article 2; article 4 reaching to end 
of peduncle ot antenna 1; article 5 short. 
Maxilliped I epipod lobes narrow, proximal lobe 
shorter. Maxilliped 2 exopod minute; epipod 
reduced. Maxilliped 3 ischium with obsolete 
crista den t a t a of seven b lun t tee th; merus 
without mesial tooth; ischium-merus with sparse 
mesial rows of long setae; carp us-dactyl us longer 
than ischium-merus, widest point of carpus 
0.3 carpal length; exopod with flagellutn tea
ching to base of merus; epipod narrow, wtihoui 
podob ranch. 

Cbelipeds equal; ischium with weak lower tooth; 
merus with weak tootli on slightly convex lower 
margin, upper margin convex; carpus unarmed; 
propodus swollen proximaily and tapering; fixed 
finger 0.4 length of propodus, its cutting edge 
almost straight; dactylus curved evenly, equal to 
fixed finger. 

Pereopod 2 essentially as in M. leimi but dactylus 
with five spiniform .set;ie on distal halt ot cutting 
edge. 
Pereopod 3 propodus 1.7 times as long as wide, 
with three spiniform setae on lower margin, one 
spiniform seta distally on mesial face, and trans
verse setal-row of four setae; d;ictylus with spini
form seta on upper-mesial margin. 
Pereopod 4 propodus 2.4 times as long as wide, 
rvvo spiniform set;ie on lower margin, one distal
ly on mesial face, setal-row ot two setae; dactylus 
with rvvo spiniform setae on upper-mesial mar
gin. 

Pereopod 5 weakly chelate; dactylus with tour 
short spiniform setae closing on tour spiniform 
setae. 
Pleopods ! of female minute. Pleopod 2 cndopod 
with about twenn' matginal lamellae distally and 
laterally; appendix interna 6 times as long as wide; 
exopod with about twenty lamellae distolaterally. 
Pleopods 3-5 essentially similar to pleopod 2. 
Uropodal endopod ovate, 1.6 times as long as 
wide, with marginal row of seven long blade-like 
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setae; exopod ovate, 1.5 times as long as wide. Branchial formula (r = rudimentary); 
with lateral row (if spiniform setae bccomine Ion- _, , , , . , , ^ 

d L, , ... ,. II J . I, .,-1 I horacomere I 2 .̂  4 ^ 6 7 
blade-likc distallv and mesial I v- Iclson i.„;„„,j , ^ ^ , ^ ^ 

about xs lotig as wide, distally tapering to roun- IViJdhriinth -
ded apex. Anhfobranch - - 2r 2r 2r 2r 2r 

Fa. 20- — Micheiea microphylla n.sp. A, habitus: B. anterior cephalothorax; C, right sicte ot thorax (carapace removed) to show 
coxae ot maxitltped 3 and |^reoF)Ods 1-5, epipods and arthrobranchs: D. maxilliped 1: E. maxilliped 2: F. maxiftiped 3: G, abdominal 
somite 6. telson and uropod Atl figures from hololype 
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FIG. 21, — Michelea microphylla n.sp. A. left cheliped; B, right pereopod 2 and C. propodus and dactylus; D, righl pereopod 3; E. 
propodus and dactytus: F. righl pereopod 4; G, propodus and daclylus; H, right pereopod 5; I, lingers: J, juvenile i pleopod 1; K. 
pleopod 2- All figures from hololype. 

REMARKS 

This species is known f̂ rom a single specimen in 
very poor condicion. It is characterised by the 
rudimentary epipods and arthrobranchs and the 
absence of podobranchs. Gills are also reduced in 
M. lamella sa Kens ley et Heard from Jamaica but 
that species has only three epipods and a single 
rudimentary arthrobranch on thoracomere 7. 
It is the only species in the family Uom truly 
temperate waters; M. hortm from south-western 
Australia is from a similar latitude but is from a 
region with greater influence of tropical fauna. 

Michelea novaecaledoniae n.sp. 
(Pig. 22) 

MATERIAt tX^MtNED. — New Caledonia, lie Ouen, 
baie de Pronv (22°24'S - IfiCi-SOl-), 37 m, B. RICHLT 
de forges (ORSTOM, stn 114), MNHN Tli-121'i 
(holotype, 9, d. 5.7 mm, tl. 2,3,') mm). — lie Oucn, 

baie de Prony (22°.30'.S - 166''47T,), 52 m, B. Richer 
de Forges (OR.STOM. stn 128). MNHN Th-I2l4 
(paratype, ? , cl. 5,4 mm, tl. 24.0 mm). 

ETYMOLOGY. — for New Caledonia, t)'pe locality. 

DlSTRIBl'rH)N. 
37-52 m depth. 

New Caledonia, baie dc Prony; 

OFSCRIPTION 

Cepbalotborax 0.24 total length; rostrum flat, 
about 0.4 length of eyestalks; cervical groove 
weakly defined, re.tching 0.5> length ofcepbalo-
thorax; lotigiiudinal setal-row level with lateral 
marg in of eyestalk, of five setae; margina l 
setal-row of six setae at base of eyestalk: lateral 
.setal-row of six setae. 
Abdominal somite 1 with dorsolateral setal-row 
of nine setae. Abdominal somite 2 with trans
verse se ta l - row of ten se tae . A b d o m i n a l 
somites 3-5 with transverse setal-rows of five-six 
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setae. Abdominal somite 6 without marginal setaf-row of about five+four setae in two groups, 
setal-row along edge of pleuron, oblique All abdominal somites with groups of long setae 
setal-row of about six setae, and transverse dorsallv. 

FIG. 22. — Michetea novaecaledoniae n.sp. A, cephatolhorax and abdominal somites 1 and 2; B, cephatolhorax; C. maxilliped 2. D, 
maxilliped 3; E. letl cheliped; F, nghl pereopocf 2: G, details of lingers; H. left pereopod 3: I. propodus and dactylus; J. left pereo-
pod 4: K, propodus and dactylus; L. 'i pfeof>od l ; M. i pleopod 2; N. telson and uropod. All figures Irom fiototype. 
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Eyestalks slightly flattened, cornea distolareral. 
Antenna 1 with elongate waisted article 1, about 
halt as long as cephalothorax; articles 2 and 3 
subequal, each about one-sixth length of article 1. 
Antenna 2 with distinct articulating acielc, about 
0.7 length of article 2; article 4 reaching to end of 
article 2 of antenna 1; article 5 short. 
Maxilliped 1 epipod as in M leum. Maxillipcd 2 
exopod minute; epipod reduced. Maxilliped 3 
ischium with obsolete crista dentaca often blunt 
teeth; merus with mesial tooth; carpus-dactyl us 
longer than ischium-merus, widest point of car
pus 0.3 carpal length; exopod with flageilum rea
ch ing to middle of merus : ep ipod narrow, 
without podobranch, 

Chelipeds equal; ischiimi with weak lower tooth; 
merus with weak tooth on convex lower margin, 
upper margin strongly convex; carpus unarmed; 
propodirs swollen proxiinaHy and tapering; fixed 
finger 0,4 length of propodus, its cutting edge 
with obsolete teeth, curved apicaily; dacryhis cur
ved apically, equal to fixed finger. 
Pereopod 2 essentially as in M. letini. 
Pereopod 3 propodus 2.5 time.s as long as wide, 
with seven spiniform setae on lower niargin, two 
clusters of three spiniform .setae distally on 
mesial face, and two transverse setal-rows of fotir 
and three setae; dactylus with two spiniform 
setae on upper-mesial margin. 
Pereopod 4 propodus 3.6 times as long as wide, 
weakly aligned transverse rows of spiniform setae 
on mesial face, concentrated near margins and 
strongest on lower margin and distally, and two 
transverse ,setal-rows each of three setae; daetylus 
with eight spiniform setae on upper-mesial mar
s'"" 
P leopod 1 of female of two shor t ar t ic les . 

Pleopod I of male unknown. Pleopod 2 endo-
pod with four marginal lamellae proximolate-
rally; appendix interna 1.5 times as long as wide; 
exopod without lamellae. Pleopods 3-5 essential
ly similar to pleopod 2, with four, seven, six 
lamellae respectively. 

Uropodal endopod broadly ovate, 1.4 times as 
long as wide, with minute apical tooth; exopod 
1.3 times as long as wide, with blunt tooth on 
lateral margin and spiniform setae laterally and 
distally. Telson about as long as wide, distally 
tapering to rounded apex-

Branchial formula (r = rudimentary): 

Ihoracomcre 
Epipod 
Podobranch 
Arthrobranch 

1 
I 
-
-

2 
I 
-
-

3 
1 
f 
1 

4 
1 
f 
2 

5 
r 
f 
2 

6 
r 
f 
2 

Epipods broader anteriorly than posteriorly; 
podobranchs filamentous (f). 

RliMARKS 
The two specimens from New Caledonia arc 
similar to M. bonus from south-western Australia 
in the reduction of pleopodal lamellae. M. noviW' 
adedon'uu has four lamellae on pleopod 2 and 
has two lateral setal-rows (M. hortiis has no 
lamellae and one lateral setal-row). 

Micheiea paraleura n.sp. 
(Figs 1^, 24} 

IMATFRIA! PXAMIM-D. — Australia. Qui;cn.sland, 
Holbourne Island ( i r ^ i ' S - l4K''2l'l-:). AM P5574 
(holotype, 9 , cl. 6.2 mm, tl. 26.5 mm, pararypc ol 
Cii/Iittnideii letira Poorc el Griffin, 1979 = Micheiea 
leuni). — Queensland, Rib Reef (I S^^S'S -l4f.°52'E), 
reef fl.it, 2 m, M. Riddle, May 1986, carer. NMV 
J22685 (paratype. rf. cl. 3.3 mm, tl. 13.8 mm), — 
Northern l"crritory, W side of Oxley Island 
(1 rOO'.S - I32°49"E), intertidal pools, G. C. 
[\ Poore, 18.x. 1982, NMV J27643 (1 .specimen). 

f/1 VMO[,Oi;v. -— i-rom {'itra and ihc specific name 
Icuriu to indicate the species' original confusion with 
Mkhelea Icura (noun in apposition). 

DlSTRIHUlliiN. — Northern Great Barrier Reef and 
coral island of Northern Territory, Australia; inter
tidal to 2 m depdi. 

DliSCRlI'TION 
Cephalothorax 0.24 total length; rostrum flat, 
about half length of eyestalks; cervical groove 
weakly defined, reaching 0.6 length of cephalo
thorax; longitudinal setal-row level with lateral 
margin of eyestalk, of thirteen setae; marginal 
setal-row of seven setae at base of eyestalk; lateral 
setal-rows of seven and four setae. 
Abdominal somiie I with dor.st)lateral .setal-row 
of five setae. Abdominal .somite 2 four titnes as 
long as first: with transverse setal-row of twelve 
setae. Abdomln:d somites 3-5 with transverse 
setal-rows of eight-ten sciae. Abdominal somite 6 
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Fa. 23. — Michelea paraleura n.sp. A, habitus sketch: B. cephalolfiorax and abdominal somites 1 and 2. C. cephalothorax: 0. maxil-
liped 3: E, ngfit ctieliped: F. telson and uropod. G. spiniform setae on margin ot uropodal exopod: H, spinilorm setae on margin of 
uropodal endopod. All figures from tiolotype 
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wirhout marginal setal-row along edge of pleii-
ron, ohiitjuc setal-row ot about twelve setae, and 
transverse setal-row of about ten setae. Ail abdo
minal somites with groups of long setae dorsally. 
Eycstalks slightly flattened, cornea distal. 
Antenna 1 with elongate waisted article I, about 
half as long as cepbalothorax; articles 2 and 3 
subequa l , each a b o u t one - s ix th length oi 
article I. Antenna 2 with distinct articulating 
acicle, about 0.6 length of article 2; article 4 rea
ching to end of article 2 of antenna 1; article 5 
short. 
Maxilliped 1 epipod as in A/, leiini. Maxilliped 2 
exopod minute; epipod reduced, Maxilliped .3 
ischium with oUsolete crista dentata of ten blunt 
teeth; merus with mesial tooth; carpus-dacrylus 
longer than ischium-merus, widest point of car

pus quarter carpal length; exopod with flagellum 
reaching beyond middle of merus; epipod nar
row. 
Chelipeds equal; ischium with weak lower tooth; 
mcius with weak tooth on convex lower margin, 
upper margin strongly convex: carpus unarmed; 
propodus swollen proximal ly and tapering; fixed 
fmger 0.4 length of propodus, its cutting edge 
with obsolete teeth, curved apically; dactj'lus cur
ved apicaily, equal to fixed finger. 
Pereopod 2 essentially as in A/. leura. 
Pereopod .3 propodus twice as long as wide, with 
four rows of one, two, two and five spiniform 
setae on lower-mesial margin, and two transverse 
setal-rows of five setae; dactylus with four spini
form setae on upper-mesial margin. 
Pereopod 4 propodus 2.8 times as long as wide, 

FiQ. 24. — Michelea paralaura n.sp. A, righl pereopod 2. B, detaits of fingers: C, right pereopod 3; D. rigfit pereopod 4; E. 6 
pleopod 1: F. i* pleopod 2: G. J appendices interna and mascullna. Figures E. G. trom NMV J2268S: others from holol^pe. 
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five transverse rows of two-six spiniform setae on 
lower-mesial margin, two setal-rows of lour 
setae; dact}'kis with six spiniform setae on upper-
mesial margin. 
P lcopod 1 of female of two shor t a r t ic les . 
PIcopod 1 of male with medial margin bearing 
hooks. Pleopod 2 endopod with seventy-seven 
marginal lamellae disrally and laterally; male 
appendix interna 3 times as long as wide; appen
dix masculina nvice as long as appendix interna; 
cxopod with about twenty lateral lamellae. 
Pleopods 3-5 essentially similar to pleopod 2, 
Uropodal endopod broadly ovate, 1.5 times as 
long as wide, with minute apical tooth, medial 
margin with numerous blade-like setae; exopod 
1.6 times as long as wide, with numerous spini
form setae laterally and distally. Telson about 
0.8 times as long as wide, distally tapering to 
rounded apex. 

Branchial formuJa (r = rudimentary); 

Thoracomerc 
Epipod 
Podo branch 
Arthrobranch 

2 
I 
-
-

3 
1 

r 
1 

4 
1 
f 
2 

5 
r 
f 
2 

6 
r 
f 
2 

7 
r 
-
2 

Epipods broader anteriorly than posteriorly; 
podobranchs filamentous (f). 

Rr.MARKS 
MicheUir j>arali-ura is d i s t i ngu i shed from 
M. Icum, with which it was originally confused, 
in body proportions (longer abdominal somites 
relative to cephalothorax), longer telson, and spi
niform and blade-like setae on the uropodal 
ramL 

MicheleiipilUbtnyi Kensley et Heard, 1991 

MkheUiipillshiiyyi Ktnsley et Heard, 1991: 497, 
522-524, figs 18. "19. 

DiSI UlRU I ION. — Caribbean coast of Panama; 
28-59 m depth. 

REMARKS 
The .species was well illustrated by the original 
authors and not re-examined. 

MicheUa vandoverae (Gt^re, 1987) 

GiUianidea vandoverae Qa^e, 1987: 186-194. figs 1-4. 

Mkhelea vandmieme. - KcnsSey & Heard 1991: 496, 
523-527, figs 20, 21. 

MATHRIAI 1 XAMiN'pn. — SW Car ibbean Sea. 
lO'OO'N - 76"0'^'W, 146-162 m, 28.V. 1964, Gulf 
and Souih .Atlantic ILsliories Hxploration, Bnreau of 
Commercial l-isherit-s (RV Oregon sm 4904J, USNM 
273140(1 specimen), 

Disi lilBLniON. — Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean Sea; 
37-162 m depth. 

Rl..MARKS 
rhis species has already been vs'cll described and 
figured. It differs from all others in the genus in 
the possession of a pleurobranch and the 2-seg-
mented nature of the pleopodal lamellae which 
attach to all margins of the rami. 

Genus Tethisea Poo re, 1994 

Tfthisea Poore, 1994: 99. 100. 

TYPE SPECIES. —• By original designation: i'ethhea 
indica Poore, 1994. 

DIAGNOSIS 

Rostrum flat, well exceeding eyes, medially and 
laterally carinatc and setose. Eyes not visible in 
dorsal view. Anterolateral cephalothorax with 
one vertical setal-row near cervical groove. 
Abdominal somites 1 and 2 with one lateral 
setal-row, abdominal somites 3-5 with none, 
a b d o m i n a l somi te 6 wi th two conve rg ing 
setal-rows; abdominal somites .3-5 with den.se 
dorsal patches of plumose setae. An tenna 1 
p e d u n c l e ar t ic le 1 m o d e r a t e l y e longa t e . 
Scaphoccrite more than hail lengdi of antenna 2 
peduncle article 4. Maxillipcd 1 exopod with 
setose flagellum. Maxilliped 3 with crista denta-
ta; mcrus with strong mesial row of setae; exopod 
very short. Pereopod 1 fixed finger with sharp 
curved tooth one-third w;iy along; with diicke-
ned setae in gape. Pereopod 2 fixed finger with 
even contiguous spiniform setae; dactylus as long 
as tixed finger. Pereopods 3 and 4 without lateral 
spiniform setae on p ropodus and dactylus . 
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Pereopod 4 carpus without distal ridi^e on upper 
margin; proptidus with one transverse setal-row. 
P leopods 2-5 w i t h o u t marg ina l l amel lae . 
Uropoda! endopod with anterolateral margin 
convex, ending by curving to rounded posterior 
margin. Uropodal exopod anrcrolaieral margin 
ending squarely, hro;Kler than endopod. lelson 
as broad as long, weakly constricred, distally 
truncate. Epipods with lamellate podobranchs 
well developed except on last. Arthrobranchs well 
developed. Pleurobranchs 5-7 present. 

Branchial formula (r = rudimentary): 

Thoraeonierc 
Epipod 
Potfohraneh 
Arthrobranth 
PleurobrancK 

. ^ 4 5 
1 ] I 
r 1 I 
1 1 2 

t 1 

COMPOSITION 

T. indica Poore, 1994, T. mindoro n.sp. 

RKMWKS 

Tetbisea is most similar to Marcusiaxius and 
Meticontixhts in the possession of a rostnim and 
of plcurobtanchs. The most obviou.s di [Terences 
are the absence ot setal-rows on abdomina l 
somites 3-5, the presence of specialised thickened 
setae in the gape ot pereopod 1, and the more 
ovate shape ot the uropoda! endopod. The genus 
is confined lo two species in the Indian Ocean 
and tropical West Pacific, 

Tethhea indica Poore, 1994 
{Kgs 2>, 26) 

Ttthisea indica ViWK, 19'M: 100. 

MATERIAI- bXAMINi;i). — lype material, 

DISTRIIU'TION. — Mu/.ambique. La Rdunion, 
Indonesia, New Caledonia; 165-460 m depth. 

DF.sf:RirTiON 
Cephalothor;ix 0.35 total length, about 1,2 times 
as deep as wide: tos t tum triangular, slightly 
depressed di.stally, with dotsal setae along lateral 
carinae, 1.5 times as long as btoad at base of 
eyes, lateral margins convex such that eyes are 

invisible from dorsal view, twice as long as eye-
stalks; lateral catinae extending on to cephalo-
thorax, without medial catina; cervical groove 
weakly defined; dorsoposterior margin a convex 
medial lobe, separated from posterolateral mar
gins; one setal-row of three setae only. 
Abdominal somite 1 narrower than second, with 
anterolateral lobes overlying posterolateral mar
gins of cephalothorax; pleuron %virb minute mar
ginal spine; dorsolateral .seral-row of seven setae. 
Abdominal .somite 2 1.5 times as long as first, 
pleuron broadly overlapping first somite; tranit-
verse .setal-row of about seven setae. Abdominal 
somites 3-5 without setal-rows. Abdominal somi
te 6 with marginal setal-row of about twenty 
setae diverging anteriorly from edge of pleuron, 
and tran.sverse setal-row of about ten setae. 
Eyestalks acute distally, cornea di,stal. 
Antenna 1 with article 1 shorter than rostrum; 
articles 2 and 3 subequa!, each aboui hall length 
of article 1; flagella each of about ten articles, 
longer than peduncle. Antenna 2 with long acute 
articulating acicle, longer than article 2; article 4 
rcacliing to middle ot article 3 of antenna 1; 
article 5 short. 

Mandib le and maxil lae as in Metitofiaxius. 
Maxilliped 1 with endopod 0.6 length ol basal 
endite, exopod longer than endite, with a linear 
second article at right-angle to first, epipod lobes 
narrow, proximal lobe much longer. Maxilliped 2 
exopod as long as endopodal ischium; epipod 
small, Maxilliped 3 ischium with scrong crista 
dentata of eight blunt teeth; merus wi thout 
mesial tooth; ischium-nierus with dense mesial 
rows of long setae; carpus-dactyl us longer than 
ischium-merus, widest point of carpus quarter 
carpal length; exopod minute. 
Chelipeds equal; i.schium with distal spine on 
lower margin; merus with two spines on lower 
margin, upper margin sttongly convex; carpus 
unarmed; propodiis swollen proximally and tape
ring; fixed finger 0.3 length of pn)]iodus, its cut
t ing edge sinuous; gape wide, with six long 
spiniform setae laterally; dactylus cutting edge 
curved distally, opposing fixed finger. 
Pereopod 2 merus-propodus with lower marginal 
rows of long setae; carpus half length of merus; 
propodus as long as carpus, with setal-row of 
three short setae; fixed linger cutting edge with 
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numerous contiguous spinitorm setae; dactyius 
longer than fixed finger, straight. 
Pereopod 3 propodus 1.3 times as long as wide, 
upper margin slightly convex, lower margin 
convex, one oblique setal-row of .six .setae; dacty
ius broad. 
Pereopod 4 propodus twice as long as wide, one 
oblique setal-row of four setae; dacrylus broad. 
P l eopods I of male 2-ar t ic led , second 
article 3 times as long as wide, with media! lobe 

bearing about 9 minute hooks. Pieopods ! of 
female 2-articled. Pleopod 2 of male with appen
dix interna one-third length of endopod; appen
dix mascul ina twice as l ong and broad as 
appendix interna; exopod twice as long ;ts broad. 
Pleopod 2 of female endopod 3.5 times as long 
as wide; appendix interna 6 times as long as 
wide; cxopod 2.5 times as long as wide, ovate. 
Pleopods 3-5 essentially .similar to pleopod 2 ot 
female. 

FIG. 25, — Telhisea indica Poore. A, B, anterior cephalothorax; C, D, posterior cephalothorax. abdominal somites 1 and 2; E, 6 
pteopod 1: F. detail of appendix interna; S, : pleopod 2: H. . pleopod 2:1, alxlomlnal somite 6. telson and uropod. Figures E-G 
from UNHN m-1219: C. D from MNHN Th-1216; others trom hololype. 
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FIG. 26. — Tettiisea mdica Poore A. maxilla 2; B, maxilliped 2; C. maxilliped 3. D. left chelrped; E, details of setae in gape of fingers; 
F. lett pereopod 2; G, propodus and dactylus; H, lefl pereopod 3; I, propodus and dactylus; J, right pereopod 4; K, propodus and 
dactylus. All ligures from holotype. 
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Uropodal endopod with anterior margin convex, truncate apex beyond constriction one-third way 
ending by curving to rounded posterior margin, along. 
1.3 times as long as wide; exopt)d with concave 
anterior margin, apically rounded, posterior mar- Rl-IMAUKS 
gin broadly lobed, 1.7 times as long as wide. Tethisea indka was briefly diagnosed on the basis 
Telson as long as wide, tapering to rounded- of thirteen specimens by Poore (1994). The spe-

FiG. 27 — Telhisea mindoro n.sp. A, B, ceptialothorax: C. maxiliiped 3; D. right cheliped: E, propodus and dadylus of pereopod 3; 
F. propodus and dactylus of pereopod 4: G. telson and uropod; H. habitLs: I. c pleopod 2. Figures H. I tram NMV J17915; ottiers 
from hototype 
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cies is distinguished from the only orher in the 
genus by the acute rostrum and broader iiropo-
dal rami, i'he material comes from a wide geo
graphic range in the Indo-West Pacific region, 
from eastern Africa to New Caledonia bur there 
is little variation between the specimens. 

Tethisea mindoro n.sp. 
(1-ig. 27) 

MAII-RIAI. ILXAMINl-D. — Philippines. W uf MiiuloR) 
(12°31.2'N - 120'"39.3'E), 92-97 m, rettanpular 
dredge, 3.V1.198S, (MUSORSTOM sui DRU?) . 
MNHN Th-1222 (holotype. 9.cl. 5.1 mm). 
Western Australia. Norrli-wcst .Slielf, berween Port 
lledlaiid and Dampier (ISMI'S - 1 I8"39'E), 134 m, 
muddy sand, WHO I epibeniiiic sled, G, C. B, Poorc 
and H. iVI. Lew Ton (R. V. SoeU. sen NWA 21), 
4.VI. 1983, NMV J17915 ( d . tl. 5.0 mm), NMV 
J16607 ( 5 , cl. 7.1 mm), NMV J 3648 (cf, 
cl. 3.6 mm), NMV 117216 (3 specimens, el. 2.0-
4.8 mm), MNHN 111-1304 {i, el. 3.7 mm; 9 . cl. 
4.5 mm). 

Ei'\'Mt« t)c;Y. — For Mindoro, the type locality (noun 
in apposition). 

Dis ruiliUl ION'. — Philippines, norih-wcstcrn 
Avisttalia; 92-134 m depth. 

DIAGNOSIS 

Rostrum roimded, 1.3 times as long as broad at 
base ot eyes; posterior setal-row of five setae only. 
Maxilliped 3 merus with mesial tooth; exopod 
ab.sent, 
Cheliped meru.s with one spine on lower margin. 
Uropodal endopod with convex anterior margin, 
apicallv rounded, posterior margin broadly lobed, 
1,3 times as Umg as wide; exopod with anterior 
margin deeply convex, ending by curving to 
rounded posterior margin, 1.5 times as long as 
greatest width. Telson as long a.s wide, tapering to 
rounded-truncate apex, constriction weak. 

RKMAUKS 

Tethisea mindoro differs from /.' indica in the 
broader less acute rostrum, more tapering uropo
dal exopod, more evenly curved dactyl us ot per-
eopod 1, and very short exopod on maxilliped 2. 
The male pleopods ! and 2 are litde narrower 
than in T. indica but are of the same form. There 
seem no significant differences between the Kolo-

type from the Phil ippines and the collectian 
of non- type specimen,<; from north-we.stern 
Australia. 

Family THOMASSINllDAr de Sainr Laurent, 1979 

Thomassiniinae de Saint Laurent, 1979: 1396. - de 
Saint Uiirenr & Le Loeuff 1979: 95. - .Sakai 1992: 
18. 

Thomassiniidae. - Manning & Fclder 1991; 765, -
PoofL- 1994: 104. 

Callianideidac. - Kenslcy & Heard 1991; 497, 498 
(in part), 

TYIT. t;F.NL!S— Tlionmssinia Ac Saint Laurent, 1979. 

DIAGNOSIS 

Firm-bodied or soft thalassinidean shr imps. 
Rostrum absent or present only as sharp spine. 
Linea thahissinica lateral to eyesralks, complete or 
incomple te . C e p h a l o t h o r a x usually broad , 
ending posteriorly as a median convexity not 
separate from posterolateral margins of carapace. 
W i t h o u t an te ro la te ra l lohes on abdomina l 
somite 1, anterodorsal tergite weak; no thicke
n ing ot pos te ro la te ra l ca rapace marg ins . 
Thoracomere 7 sternite broad and visible bet
ween coxae as a flat plate. Coxa 4 flattened, 
immobile, without condyle with thoracomere 7. 
Abdominal somite I almost ;vs long as abdominal 
somite 2 and with pleuron broadly rounded 
(rarely acute). Abdominal somite 2 pleuron not 
overlapping abdominal somite 1. Cephalochorax, 
rosmun, ;ibdomen, telson and all limbs without 
armature. Anterior cephaloihorax and al least 
abdominal somites 1 and 6, stnnetimes others, 
with weak lateral setal-rows; lateral surfaces of 
propodi ot pereopods 2-4 sometimes with similat 
setal-rows. Antenna 1 peduncle article 1 as long 
as 2 and 3- Antenna 2 with scaphocerite minute, 
barely articulating. Mandibular incisor toothed 
anteriorly and posteriorly, svnunetrical. Maxilla 2 
staphognathite with one long seta extending mto 
branchial chamber . Maxil l iped 3 pediform, 
smnetimes specialised; exopod present or ab.sent. 
Pereopods 1 unet]ual; merus ovate, with convex 
posterior margin: [iroximal p a n ot propodus 
broad (about as long as wide); fingers shorter 
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t han proximal pa r t . Pereopod 1 che la t e . 
Pe reopods 2-4 wi th f la t tened p r o p o d i . 
Pereopods 3 and 4 propodi (or at least 3) bearing 
single distal spiniform seta on lower margin. 
Epipods linear, reduced anteriorly; podobrancbs 
rudimentary or absent; arthrobranchs various, 
present, reduced or lo-st; pleurobranchs absent. 
Male pleopod 1 absent. Appendix masculina 
fused to appendix in terna {rarely separate) . 
Pleopod 2 not modified, similar to pleopods 3-5; 
all toliaceous and with well developed appendix 
interna. Uropodal exopod without suture; endo-
pod more or less ovate. 

COMPCSITION 
Cros n'lera Kensley et Heard, 1991; Mictaxius 
Kensley et Heard, 1991; Thomassiiiia dc Saint 
Laurent, 1979. 

REMARKS 

The Thomassiniinae were originally dc<icribed on 
the basis ol a single species as a subfamily of the 
Call ianassidae (de Saint Laurent 1979) and 

implicitly elevated to family level by Manning & 
Felder (1991) in a review of American callianas-
sid and crenochelid genera. The Callianassidae 
s.s. as defined by Manning & Felder (1991) are 
characterised by pleopods 1 and 2 being sexually 
modified and pleopods 3-5 being broadened and 
similar. The rhoma.-isiniidae differ in that pleo
pod 2 is not dilferent from those that follow, and 
in having the lineae thai ass inicae close together 
in such a way that there are no ocular lobes as in 
true callianassids. Further, the maxilla 2 scapho-
gnathite bears a long posterior seta, absent from 
the calliana.ssids, and diere are usually pereopodal 
epipods present. 

The three genera were Included in Callianideidae 
as a single clade by Kensley & Heard (1991) and 
grouped as a tamily-lcvel laxon by Sakai (1992). 
Poore (1994) showed that Thomassiniidae were 
the sister-taxon of Callianideidae and their simi
larity to Micheleidae more remote, Thomas
siniidae and Callianideidae together were shown 
to be the sister-taxon of C^allianassidae and 
Ctenochelidae. 

KEV TC) ci-NERA Ol- THOMASSINHDAK 

1. Maxilliped 3 with brush of stiff setae on ischium ;md merus; uropodal endopod 
with oblique transverse row of spiniform setae Ihomassinia 

— Maxilliped 3 withoui brush of stiff setae on ischium and merus; uropodal endopod 
without oblique transverse row of spiniform setae ...„., , 2 

2. Rostrum spike-like; maxillipedal 3 exopod as long as merus Crosniem 

— Rostrum obsolete, maxillipedal 3 exopod vestigial or absent Mictaxius 

Genus Crosniem Kensley et Heard, 1991 

Crosniera Kensley et Heard, 1991: 500, 501. 

TYPE SI'ECIES. — By original designation: Caliianassa 
minima Rath bun, 1901. 

DIAGNOSIS 

Rostrum spike-like, Linca thalassinica incom
plete. Lye.stalk flattened. Antenna I scaphocerite 
minute and articulating. Maxilliped 1 exopod 
flagellate, Maxilliped 3: exopod as long as merits; 

ischium and merus without brush of stiff setae. 
Pereopods 1 dissimilar, Pereopod 2 with modera
tely broad propodus. Pereopods 2-4 without 
setal-rows; abdominal somite 1 usually with 
se ia l - row; somi tes 2-5 wi th or w i t h o u t 
setal-rows; abdominal somite 6 typically with 
three setal-rows. Uropodal endopod withoui 
transverse row of short spiniform setae; exopod 
simply ovate. Male pleopod 1 present. Appendix 
masculina and appendix interna separate and 
elongate or fused; appendix masculina with stiff 
setae. 
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Branchial formula (r = rudimentary): 

Thoracomcrc i 
Epipod 
I'odobranch 
Arthrobranch 

7 

1 
-
-

3 
1 
r 
T 

4 
1 
r 
1 

5 
1 
r 
2 

6 
1 
r 
2 

7 
1 
r-0 
2 

COMI'OSIIKIN 

C corindori n.sp,; C minima (Rathbun, 1901); 
C /»i?n/f n.sp. 

REMARKS 

The diagnosis of Kensleyite Heard (1991) does 
not contradict that given here but it does include 
characters which are now considered of family 
status or variable. The spike-like rostrum is the 
most obvious diagnostic character. The genus is 
most easily distinguished from rostrate callianas-
sids with which it might superficially be confu
sed by the presence oi an incomple te linea 
thalassinica beginning at the base of the eye-
stalks, absence of ocular lobes between the linea 
and the rostrum, similarity of pleopod 2 to pleo-
pods 3-5 , and the well developed appendices 
interna and masculina. 

Crosniem is assigned to the Thomass in i idae 
r a t h e r than to the C a l l i a n i d e i d a e or 
Meticonaxiidae on the basis of the possession of 
a linea thalassinica commencing anteriorly near 
the eye.stalks, broad asymmetrical chelipeds, and 
a single spiniform seta on the propodus of pereo-
pod 3 of some species. 

Two additional species belongisig to this genus 
are herein described: C panie n.sp. is very similar 
to the type species and C. corindon n.sp. is more 
remotely related. Two other specimens in poor 
condition are described as possible members of 
the genus. 

Crosniera corindon n.sp. 
(Figs 28, 29A-H) 

MATEWAI. EXAMINED. — Indonesia. Makassar Strait 
(fl°l4.9'S - 1 1 7 ° 5 1 . 7 ' L : ) , 150 ni, Okcan grab 
(CORINDON 2, stn 207), .1I.X.1'>80, MNHN 
Th-1217 (holotype, 9 , cl. 4.1 mm, tl. 14.8 mm). 

ETYMOIOGV. — for die joint rrench-lndonfsi.in 
CORINDON cruises in Indoiiesiii. 

DiSTRIBUIlDN. — Indonesia; 150 m dcpih. 

DRSCRIPTION 

Rostrum slender, acute, reaching as long as eyes. 
Cephalothorax without mid-dorsal keel; linea 
ihala.ssinica reaching posteriorly for half of cepha
lothorax length; without setal-rovv near anterior 
margin; cervical groove absent . Abdominal 
somite 1 without pleuron; setal-row of rwo setae; 
somites 3-5 with setal-rows of ai. five, five and 
ten setae; somite 6 without setal-rows, unarmed. 
Eyestalk flaiiened, with convex lateral margin, 
cornea weak. Antenna 1 with peduncle article 3 
reaching beyond distal margin of antenna 2 
article 4; scaphocerite an acutely-tipped scale. 
Epistome not .setose. Mnuthparts essentially us in 
C minima. Maxilliped 3 ischium with weakly 
dentate ridge mesially, merus with one small 
tooth on lower margin, dactylus narrowly ovate, 
exopod not reaching distal margin of ischiutn, 
Percopods 1 dissimilar, right larger on holorypc. 
Larger chetiped ischium and merus unarmed; 
propodus carinate along upper and lower mar
gins; fixed finger one-third length of whole pro
podus, with lateral tooth at about one-third of 
cutting edge; dacryius unarmed. Smaller cheliped 
fixed finger and dac ty lus more e longa te . 
Pereopods 2 and 3 m u c h b roade r than in 
C. minima. Pereopod 3 propodus with distal spi
niform seta on lower margin. Pereopod 4 un
known. Pereopod 5 subchelate, dactylus much 
longer thaji fixed finger. 

Thoracic sternitc 7 broad, coxae of pereopods 4 
flattened and widely .separate. 
Pleopod I of female geniculate, 2-articulate. 
Pleopod 2 with short appendix interna. Pleopods 
of male unknown. 
Uropodal rami marginal ly setose; cndopod 
1.5 t imes as long as wide , ovate ; exopod 
1.5 times as long as wide, irregularly ovate. 
Telson 0.8 times as long as wide, Linarmed, tape
ring over distal two-thirds to rounded apex. 

Rl'MARlCS 
This specimen is placed in Crosnifra on the basis 
of the genera! habitus, eyes, spine-hke rostrum, 
pleopods, coxae 4, thoracic sternite 7, scaphoce
rite, telson and the broad larger cheliped. The 
main differences from the type species are the 
number of setal-rows on the cephalothorax, dac-
t)'lus of pereopod 5 and the smaller cheliped. 
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Crosniera minima (Rarhbiin, I 901) 

CaUianasut mininiti R;uhbiin, J90I: 92, He. 16. -
Schmitt 1935: 5. - BiFfar 1971: 6S1, - de Saint 
Laurent 1979: 1396. - de Saint l.auretir & Lc Loeull 

Crosuiera minima. - Kensley & Heard 1991: 496, 
503-506, figs 5, 6. - Blanco Rambia & Liiiero Arana 
1994: 16-18 ,% 1. 

MATtRIAI. l-XAMINKD. — Puerto Rico. Mayaguez 
Harbour, 45-35 m, U. S. Fislieries Commission (I'ish 

1979: 95. - Manning 1987: 397. - Mann ing &: Hitwk. stn 6062) , U S N M 24668 {syntype. 9 . 
Feldcr 1991:765. cl. 2.5 mm). 

Ftta. 2B. — Crosniera corindon n.sp. A, habilus; B. C. anterior cephalothorax: D, right cheliped and E. lingers: F. fingers of left cheli-
ped: G. sternum and coxa of pereopod 4: H. abdominai somite 1:1, abdominai somite 6. teison and uropod All ligures from holotype. 
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DlsnilBLHlON. — Puerto Rico, Alabama, Venezuela; 
35-75 m depth. 

RtVlARKS 
The numerous .•iyntypes from Puerto Rico and 
off Alabama were listed by Kensley & Heard 
(1991) who described and figured this specie.s in 
detail. Blanco Rambia & Linero Arana (1994) 
recorded the .species from Venezuela. The .species 
is distingui.shed from C. panie by the weaker but 
more numerous spines on the telson, weaker 
dent i t ion of smaller chel ipcd, separation of 
appendices in terna and masculina, narrower 
pereopods, presence ol seral-rows on abdominal 
somites 2-5, 2-articled pleopod 1, and the pre
sence of propodal spines on pereopods 3 and 4. 

Crosniera pante n.sp. 
(rigs29I-N,.^0) 

MATI'RI.M. EXAMINi;n. — New Caledonia. East 
Lagoon, near Mt Panie (20=33.25'S - I64°49.3'E), 
40 m, B. Richer dc f()rge,s (ORSTOM, stn 0R77). 
13.1.1987. M N H N •fh-1218 (holorype, i , 
cl. 2.8 mm, d. 8.5 mm). 

ErVMOl.tKiV. — Mont Panie is the highest mountain 
in New Caledonia, verv' near the type localiiy (noun 
in apposition). 

DisraiBUTioN. — New Caledonia; 40 m depth. 

DESCRIPTION 

Rostrum slender, acute, teaching just beyond eyes. 
Ceplialodiorax with iaint mid-dorsal keel on pos
terior third; linea thalassinica reaching posteriorly 
for two-thifds of cephalorhorax length; vertical 
setal-row ot eleven setae near anterior margin; cer
vical groove very weak. Abdominal somite 1 with 
acute p l eu ron ; seral-row of fifteen setae; 
somites 2-5 without setal-rows; somite 6 with 
three setal-rows and with small laterally-directed 
hook on lower margin. 
Eyestalk flattened, with convex lateral margin, 
cornea weak. Atueima 1 with peduncle article .i 
reaching distal margin ot antenna 2 article 4; sca-
phocer i te reduced to small scale. Ep is tome 
setose. Mouthparts essentially as in C mhiinm, 
Maxilliped 3 i.schium with row of spines mesially, 
merus with two small teeth on lower margin, 
exopod not reacliing distal margin of ischium. 

Pereopods I dissimilar, left wider and longer 
than right. Larger chelipcd ischium with two 
spines on lower margin; merits unarmed; propo-
dus carinate along upper and lower margins; 
fixed fmger one-third length of whole propodus, 
with tooth at about one-third of cutting edge; 
dactylus with irregular cutting edge. Smaller che
lipcd ischium with two spines; merus unarmed; 
propodus carinate; fixed finger with proximal 
tooth; dactylus widely gaping, narrow, evenly 
curved, unarmed. Pereopods 2 and 3 similar but 
slightly broader than in C minima. Pereopod 3 
propodus with distal spiniform sera on lower 
margin. Pereopod 4 propodus without distal spi
niform .seta on lower margin. Pereopod 5 chelate. 
Thoracic stern ite 7 broad, coxae of pereopods 4 
flattened and widely separate. 
Pleoptids of female unknown. Pleopod 1 of male 
a simple cun'ed cylindrical article. Pleopod 2 of 
m;ile with appendix masculina fused to appendbt 
interna, represented only by long stiff setae. 
Uropodal rami marginally setose; endopod with 
anterior margin straight and ending in sharp 
tooth; exopod subcircular, little longer than 
wide, Teison as long a.s wide, with one strong 
lateral tooth, distal margin narrowly convex. 

REMARK.S 
The ver)' similar species, C minima, was descri
bed and figured in detail by Kensley & Heard 
(1991). Differences were noted above. One diffe
rence is more profound than the others, /.('., the 
pleopod 1 of the male of the new species is sim
pler, and pleopod 2 has the appendices masculi
na and interna fused. This might be because the 
single specimen is a juvenile male rather than 
fuli-grown but .so little is know of growth stages 
that this hypothesis cannot be tested. 
A rudimentary podobianch on pereopod 4 was 
noted. This was reported ;ts missing in C. mini-
mu by Kensley & Heard but may haw been over
looked. 

Crosniera sp. 1 
(Fig, 31) 

MAII-UI-M IXAMINED. — Indonesia. .Siilu Arciiipclago 
(«4"38.5'N - n 9 ° 4 9 . 4 3 ' L ) . 2570 m (ES'lASE 
stn CP6). 5.X1L1984, M N H N Th-1225 ( d . 
cl. 5.7 mm. without pcre<ipods). 
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Fis, 29. — Crosniera corindon n.sp, A. majiilllped 2: B, maxilliped 3; C. lefl pereopod 2: D. right pereopod 3; E. right pereopod 5; F. 
details of firgers; G, •• pleopod 1; H. ; pleopod 2. All figures Irom hololype. Crosnmra panie n.sp. I. right pereopod 2; J. right pereo
pod 3: K. lelt pereopod 4, L. left pereopod 5; M. > pleopod 1: N, S pleopod 2: O, fysed appendices interna and masculina. All 
figures tram holotype. 
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FiQ. 30. — Crosniera panie n.sp. A, tiabitus; B, anterior cephalothorax; C. cephalothorax and abdominal somite 1; D, abdominal 
somite 1: E, maxilla 1; F, maxilla 2: G, maxilliped 2. H, maxilNped 3:1, left cheiiped: J. right cheiiped: K. sternum and coxae o1 pereo-
pods 4 and 5; L. telson and uropod. All ligures from holotype. 
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FiQ. 31. — Crosniera sp. 1. A, csphalothorax and abdominal somiie 1; B, anterior cephalothorax; C, lelson and uropod. Al[ figures 
from MNHNTti-1225. 

DESCRH'TION 

Rostrum broadly triangular. Faintly carinate, rea
ching as f;ir as eyes, Cephalothorax without mid-
dorsal keel on posterior third; linea thalassinica 
very short, about one-tenth of cephalorhorax 
length; vertical setal-row of fourteen setae near 
anterior margin, another of seven inore poste
riorly; cervical groove very weak. Abdominal 
somite 1 with pleuron weak, somite 2 with weak
ly overlapping pleuron and weak condyle; 
somites 1-5 without setal-rows; somite 6 with 
longitudinal setal-row. 
Eyestalk flattened, tapering to distoiriesial lobe, 
cornea unpigmented. Antenna 1 with peduncle 
article 3 not reaching distal tnargin of antenna 2 
article 4; scaphocerite a minute acutely-tipped 
scale. Epi.stotne not setose. Mouthparts essential
ly as in C mhiimn. Maxilltpeds 2 and 3 ischium 
exopods well developed. 

Pereopods unknown. 
Thoracic stern ire 7 broad, with anteriorly direc
ted hooks laterally, coxae of pereopods 4 flatte
ned, with anterior hooks, and widely separate. 
Pleopods of female unknown. I'leopod I of male 
a simple article. Pleopod 2 of male with appen
dix mascuiina and appendix interna fused at base 
(iis in C minima). 
Uropodal rami marginally setose; endopod 
1.4 times as long as greatest width; exopod little 
longer than wide. Telson rectangular, 1,2 times 
as long as wide, with distal margin convex. 

Branchial formula: 

[ horacomerc 
lipipod 
Podo branch 
Artbrobranch 

2 
I 
-
I 

3 
1 
1 
2 

4 
1 
1 
2 

5 
1 
1 
2 

6 
1 
1 
2 

7 
1 
1 
2 
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RKMARKS 

I'he cephaloihorax displays the rostrum (a little 
broader than in the other species), setal-row, eye, 
scaphocer i t e , and general shape of typical 
CrosTiiem. The linea thalassinica is in a similar 
position but does nor extend far beyond the 
anterior margin. The male appendix interna and 
appendix masculina are the same as in C. mini
ma. The telson is broader than in the named spe
cies of Crosniera and the ep ipods and 
podohranchs are better developed. There appears 
not to be a seral-row on abdominal somite 1. 
The generic placement of this specimen \\ tenta
tive until the pereopods can be described but it 
seems best placed in Crosnicm for the time being. 
The specimen comes from 2'i7() m depth, much 
deeper than for any other thomassiniid. 

Cr •osHiera sr 

MATTLRIAI. i-XAjMiNt;n. — Mexico. Anodes Rav, Gulf 
of California, 4 m (AHH sm S3').36), 3.1i[.I')36. 
LACM (c5 in very poor condition, cl. ̂ .i mm). 

REMARKS 

The general habitus is similar to that of typical 
species of Crosniera in the possession of a spike
like rostrum, linea thalassinica clo,se ro eyestalks 
(short in this case), broad chcliped similar to the 
smaller one of C. niininia and maxillipcd 3 simi
lar to C. minima. The propodi of pereopods 3 
and 4 are siightiy broadened (not iobate as in cal-
lianassids) and with distal spiniform setae. This 
is the only species with more than one distal spi
niform seta on these propodi. The telson is rec
tangular rather than tapering, as in Crosniera 
sp. 1 and lacks the lateral spines seen in rhc type 
species. 
The poor condition of the single specimen does 
not allow it to be de,scribed and its placement in 
Crosniera is tentative. 

Genus Mictiixim Kensley et Heard, 1991 

Mktitxius Kensley et Heard, I')')!: 527, 

TYI'C st'Kc;iK-S, — By original designntion and mono-
rypy: Mirmxim thuhjisicoui Kensley et Heard. 1991. 

DIAGNOSIS 

Rostrum obsolete. Linea thalassinica usually 
complete. Eyestalks moderately flattened, cornea 
present. Antenna 1 scaphoceritc minute and arti
culating. Maxillipcd 1 exopod ot one article. 
Maxilliped 3: exopod reduced or absent; ischium 
and merus w i thou t brush of sriff setae. 
Pereopods I dissimilar. Pereopods 2-4 with 
setal-rows, pcreopod ,̂  propodus very broad; 
abdominal somites 1-5 with .setal-rows; abdominal 
somite 6 with three setal-rows. Uropodal endopod 
without transverse row of short spiniform setae; 
exopod apically bilobed ot twisted. Pleopod I of 
male absent. Appendices interna and masculina 
Rised, appendix masculina with stiff setae. 

Branchial formula (r = rudimentary): 

Thoracomcre 
Epipod 
Codiihraiich 
Archrobranch 

CoMPtKinON 
M. arno n.sp.; M. thahissieola Kensley et Heard, 
1991. 

Rl'MARKS 

T h e new diagnos is differ.s from that of 
Kensley & Heard (1991) in the omission of 
family characters. Its species appear superficially 
like callianassids but are distinguished by the 
form of the linea thalassinica, absence of ocular 
lobes at the front of the cephalodiorax, undiffe
rentiated pleopod 2, the well developed appendix 
interna and fused appendix masculina. 
The genus resembles Crosniera in the form of 
pleopods, antennae and thoracic sternite and 
coxae. Its differences from this genus are slight: 
the linea chatas.sinica is usually complete, the cor
nea is better developed, the uropodal exopod is 
twisted, the maxillipedal 3 exopod is absent, per
eopods 2-4 are very broad and pereopod 5 is 
non-chelare, and the male pleopod 1 is absent. 
Kensley & Heatd (1991) reported the uropodal 
exopod of M. thiilassicola as "biiobed", implying 
similarity to callianas.sids. In the very similar .spe
cies, M. arno, seen by me, the exopod is twisted 
so that the matginal setae are not in a single row, 
a situation different from thai in callianassids. 
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Mictaxiiis arno n.sp. 
{higs 32, 33A-G) 

MAIT-RIAI liXAMINEf). — Marshall [slands. Arno 
Atoll. SL of Arno lagoon, .16 m, J. W, Wflls, 
22,VI1.1')S0 (USNM ace. No. 19015), USNM 
95570 (holotypc, 6 . cl. 4.1 mm, tl. 14.5 mm). 

ETVMOUX;y, — I-"or Arno Atoll, type locality (noun 
in apposition). 

DiSTRIUUlKiN. — Marshall Islands; 36 m depth. 

DESCRIPTION 
Cephalothorax with a short triangular rostriim. 
Linca thalassiiiiai ntnning full length ol ceplialo-
chorax; a n t c n n a l angle r o u n d e d ; an te r io r 
setal-row of ten .setae; cervical groove weakly 
marked. Abdominal somite ! with triangular 
pletiron, with serai-row of six setae; somite 2 

Fte. 32, — MictBxius arno n.sp. A, habitus: B. C. anterior cephalothorax: D. led cheliped: E. propodus and dactylus of left cfieliped; 
F. sternum, coxae of pereopods 3-5, abdominal somite 1: G. telson and uropod. All figures frorr bolotype. 
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with broad p l e u r o n ; somi tes 2-5 w i t h o u t 
setal-rows; somite 6 with .short seial-row, 
Eyestalk tapering to narrowly rounded mediodis-
ral apex, cornea moderately pigmented, distal to 
midlength. Antenna I with peduncle article 3 
longest. Antenna 2 peduncle ss long as first; sca-
phoceri te a small mobile semicircular scale. 
Episrome setose. Mouthparts as in M. sbnlassico-
la. Maxilliped 2 with well developed exopod. 
Maxilliped Ji i.schium without crista dentata; 
ischium and meru.s unarmed; carpus-dacrylus 
broad, as long as ischium-mcrus; exopod a small 
digititorm process. 

Larger cheliped with ischium lower margin finely 
serrate; carpus with strongly convex lower mat-
gin; propodus flat, fixed finger 0.8 length ot 
palm, with weak distal tooth on cutting edge; 
daciytus tapering. Smaller cheliped unknown, 
Pereopod 2 with sctal-row of six setae on propo-
dus, Pereopod .̂  propodus about as long as wide, 
with one distal spiniform seta on lower margin, 
with setal-row of four setae. Pereopod 4 propo
dus 2.2 times as long as wide, with one distal spi
niform seta on lower margin, with setal-row of 
four setae. Pereopod 5 not chelare, dacrylus lon
ger than fixed finger. Thoracic sternlte 7 broad, 
coxae of pereopods 4 rounded and separate. 
Pleopod 1 of male absent. Pleopod 2 of male with 
appendices masculina and interna totally fused, 
with three tetminal stlfTsetae and apical hooks. 
Uropodal endopod with more or less parallel sides, 
f .4 times as long as wide, apex obtusely angled, 
setose; exopod as wide as long, twisted so that rows 
of marginal spiniform setae ovedap. Telson as long 
•AS. basal width, tapering to narrow rounded apex. 
Branchial formula typical except for rudimemary 
arthropod 2 and poorly developed podohranchs 
and eplpods. 

TTie new species differs from M. thabtssicola in 
the presence of a rudimentary arthrobranch 2, 
poorly developed podohranchs and eplpods, lon
ger and less rounded telson, uropodal exopod 
twisted tather than notched, endopod squarer, 
fewer setal-rows, and broader pereopods. 

Mictnxius thalassieola 
Kensleyrt I lend, 1991 

Mictaxim thiiLmkoia Kcnsley a Heard 1991: 497, 
^ 27-530, figs 22-24. 

flisriUBunoN. 
water. 

Adaniic €t>;is[ of Panama; shallow 

REMARKS 
No material of this species was examined but the 
presence of a llnea thalasslnlca, the form of the 
chclipeds and numerous othet characters require 
thai it and the genus of which it is type species 
he placed in the Thomassiniidae radier than any 
other family. 

cf. Mictaxitis sp. I 
(Eigs33H-J) 

M^Tl-RIAl I-.XAMINII). —Tahit i . Moorea 1., Tiahura 
(17°.WS - I49"50'E), B. A. Thomassin (stn Tia 23). 
MNHN Th-i302 {6 without pereopods, cl. 2.2 mm, 
il. K.O mm; juvenile $ without pereopods, 
cl. 2.0 mm, tl. 7.2 mm). 

DESCRIPTION 

Cephalothorax 0.28 total lengrh, about as deep 
as wide; rostrum a brtjadly based triangle, cervi
cal groove visible only as transverse groove at 
0.6 length of cephalothorax; llnea tbalas.sinica 
beginning at latetal margin of eyes, longitudinal 
and reaching cervical groove; dorsoposrerior 
margin excavate, continuous with posterolateral 
margins; without ,setal-tows. 
Abdominal somite 1 narrower than second, 
without anterolateral lobes, pleuron broadly 
r o u n d e d , w i t h o u t dorso la te ra l se ta l - rows. 
Abdominal somite 2 .ihout as long as first, pleu
ron ove r l app ing first somi t e . A b d o m i n a l 
somites 2-6 flattened, without setal-rows. 
Eyestalks slightly flattened, adpresscd, acute disto-
ventrally, cornea distolaieral. 
Antenna 1 with article 1 shorter than eyestalk; 
article 2 shorter, ?i subequal to I; flagella each of 
about eleven attictes, longer than peduncle. 
Antenna 2 with minute acicle; arucle 4 reaching 
just beyond article 2 of antenna 1; article 5 halt 
as long as 4. 

Pleopod 1 of male ab,seni. Pleopods 1 of juvenile 
female minute. Pleopod 2 endopod elongate-
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FIG. 33. — Mictaxius amo n.sp. A, maxllliped 3: B, rrght pereopod 2: C. right pereopod 3: D, left pereopod 4; E. right pereopod 5; F. 
pleopod g; G, appendices interna and masculina Ail figures from tiolotype. d . Mictaxius sp. i H. habitus; I, anterior cephalotfiorax; 
J, atMJomina! somite 6. telson and uropod. All figures trom MNHN Tti-130S. 
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triangular, appendix interna 5 times as long as 
wide; appendix masculina represented by a ridge 
on anterior face of Lippendix interna; exopod 
3 times as long as wide, triangular. Pleopods 3-5 
essentially similar to pleopod 2. 
Uropodal endopod ovate, 1.5 times as wide as 
long: exopod ovate, 1.5 times as long as wide, 
both setose, lelson length 0.8 times width, evenly 
tapering to rounded apex. 

Rr;!nchial formula (r = rtidimentarv'): 

Thoracomere 
Epipod 
I'ouoliranch 
Ardirobranch 

REMARK.S 
These specimens have a similar habitus, tostrum, 
eyestalk, antennae and telson to the two known 
species of Miftaxius but differ in several features. 
The linea thalassinica is incomplete, the uropo
dal exopod is not twisted or bilobed, and there 
are fewer ar throbranchs. While the species is 
represented by such incomplete specimens, its 
generic placement is uncertain. 
T h e s e s p e c i m e n s were col lec ted wi th 
Thomassinia moorea n.sp. 

Genus Thomassinia de Saint Laurent, 1979 

Thomassinia dc Saint Laurent, 1979: 1396. -
Kensley & Heard 1991: 528, 529, 

TYPE SPHCIES. — By original desi^natioir: Thomassmia 
gebioieies i^c Saint I.aurfiu, 1979. 

DIAGNOSIS 

Rostrum obsolete . Linea thalassinica almost 
complete. F.yestalks moderately Hattencd, conti
guous, cornea distal. Antenna 1 scaphocerite 
absent. Maxill iped 1 exopod of one ar t icle . 
Maxilliped 3: exopod ab.seni; ischium and merus 
with brush of stiff setae, Pereopods 1 imequal. 
I'ereopod 3 propodus very broad, Pereopods 2-4 
without setal-rows; abdominal somite I with 
se ta l - row; a b d o m i n a l .>.omiie.s 2-5 w i t h o u t 
seta l - rows; a b d o m i n a l somi te 6 with three 
-setal-fows. Uropodal endopod with transverse 

row of short .spiniform .setae; exopod ovate, not 
bi lobed. Appendices masculina and interna 
fused, appendix ma,sculina without stif} .setae. 

COMI'OSn'KlN 
T. aimsae n.sp.; T. gebioides de Saint Laurent, 
1979; 7'mofiira n.sp. 

REMAIIKS 

This diagnosis of Thomassinia is considerably 
expanded and modified over thai ol de Saint 
Laurent (1979) . For a general habitus of the 
genus see figure 34 of 77 aimsae but the type spe
cies is illustrated in greatest detail. Lhe genus is 
most easily recognised by the unique form of 
maxil l iped 3 , which bears a chick brush of 
straight stiff setae on the merus and ischium. It 
was originally placed in its own subfamily within 
the Callianassidae but differs from members of 
this family in several ways. The form of the Unea 
thalassinica, close to the base of the eyestalks, 
absence of ocu la r lobe, h o m o g e n e i t y of 
pleopods 2-5, and presence of epipods separate 
this genus (and others in the family) from the 
Callianassidae, 

Thovtassinia aimsae n.sp. 
(l-igs yA, 35) 

MATI-UIA!. r.XAMINlLl). — Australia. Qiieenshuid, 
Davies Reef (18"50'S - 147"39'E), 5 m. (AIMS 
site 2), NMV J21766 (holoiype, ? . cL 4.0 mm, 
tl. V) mm), 

E'lTMOl.tlGy. — For AIMS, the Australian Instiiuic of 
Marine Science. I owns^'ille, Qiiccnshind, whidi col
lected the only specimen. 

Dl.SIRIHirriON. •— tlreai HariiL-r Reef, Australia; 5 m 
depth. 

DlvSCRimciN 
Cephalothorax 0.2 total length, about as deep as 
wide; rostrum very weak, cervical groove visible 
onlv ;is transverse groove at 0.7 length of tepha-
lothorax; linea thalassinica beginning at lateral 
margin of eyes, longitudinal and reaching two-
thirds along cephalothorax; dorsoposterior mar
gin excavate, cont inuous with posterolateral 
margins; submarginal vertical setal-row of about 
rwenrv-five set;ie. 
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FIG 34. — Thomassinia aimsae n.sp A, habitus: B. ceptialothorax; C. setal-row on anterior of cephalothorax: D. anterior cephalo
thorax: E. sternum, coxae and bases ol peropods 1-5. maxillipeds 3; F. maxilliped 3. G. coxa and basis of maxilliped 3: H. telson and 
uropod: I. spimtorm selae on uropodal endopod: J. righl view of abdominal somite 6. All figures from hololype. 
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Abdominal somite I with dorsolateral setal-rows thirty and transverse row of five setae. 
of five setae. Abdominal somites as in Eyestalk.5 flattened, contiguous, acute mediodis-
T, gebioides. Abdominal somite 6 with marginal tally, cornea distal, weak. 
setal-row of about thirty setae, oblique row of Antenna 1 with article 1 as long as eyestalk: 

FIG. 35. — Thomassinia aimsaen.sp. A, left smaller cheliped; B. fingers; C, left pereopod 2; D, left pereopod 3; E, left pereopod 4; 
F, left pereopod 5; G. H. detail ot (ingers o! pereopod 5; I, ; pleopod 2. All figures from hoiotype. 
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acdcje 2 shorter, ?> subeqiial to 1; flagella each of 
twelve-fifteen articles, as long as peduncle . 
Antenna 2 without scaphocerite; article 4 rea
ching just beyond article 2 of antenna 1; article 5 
half as long as 4; flagellum about as long as 
peduncle. Epistomewith long setae. 
Mouthparts as in T. gebioides except maxilliped 3 
ischium with crista deniata of 5 minute teeth. 
Only smaller cheiiped known: ischium with 
weak lower tt>oth; merus 1.5 times as long as 
wide, with strongly convex lower margin, upper 
margin weakly convex; carpus unarmed; propo-
dus broad, width half length; fixed finger half 
length of propodus, its cutting edge with obso
lete tooth midway; dactylus cutting edge smoo
th, curved disially, equal to fixed finger. 
Pereopods 2-5 similar to T, gebioides but propo
dus of 3 almost as wide as long and dactylus of 5 
closing on eight spiniform setae. 
Pleopods of male unknown. Pleopods of female 
a.s in T. gebioides. 

Uropodal endopod triangular with broadly roun
ded lateral and mesial corners, with a transverse 
row of nine spiniform setae on anreroLiteral cor
ner; exopod with anterolatetal corner weakly 
produced, with dense marginal setae disLally. 
Tclsoii length 0.75 times width, evecdy tapering 
to truncate apex. 

BranchiaJ formula (r = rudimentary): 

Thoracomerc 
Kpipod 
Pod o branch 
Ajthrobranch 

r r r r 
1 2 2 2 2 2 

Rt MARKS 

There are onl) small differences between this, an 
Australian species, and the type species from 
Madagascar. This specimen is notable for the 
possession of mijiute denticles indicating a very 
weak crista dencata on maxilliped 3. The single 
cbeliped is assumed to be the smaller on the basis 
of comparison with other species, ("igiire 34E 
shows the ventral arrangement of the limbs, in 
particular the separation of the coxae of pereo
pods 4 and the attitude of the brush of maxilli-
pcds 3. 
7' liimsae is the only species in the genus in 

which pereopod 3 lacks a podohranch. The linea 
thaJa,ssinica is very indistinct posterior to the cer
vical groove. 
I he specimen was well preserved before dissec
tion and exhibited the .solid connection between 
the cephalothorax ;ind abdomen. Only slight 
articulation seems possible here and the animal 
seems designed to walk about the surface of the 
sediment cleaning detritus with the maxillipedal 
brush. Pereopod 5 is compact and can be held 
against a lateral concavity on abdominal somite 1. 

T/jomassinia geOioiifes dc Sa\m Laurent, 1979 
{Figs 36. 37) 

TbomiissiNtagebioidfsdc Saint [..imcni, l'>79: 13%. 

MAirRiAi EXAMlNHn. — Madagascar . 'I'ulear, 
B. A. Thomassin, MNHN Th-S19 (holotypt, 6. 
d. 8 mm); MNHN Th-K18, with slide of figured spe
cimen (!2 paratypcs ol which 1 9 and a p;iir oi first 
chclipeds are figured); NMV J34097 (9 topotypes). 

l])l-.SCIill'rit)N 

Ophalothorax 0.2 total length, about as deep as 
wide; rostrum ;ilmost non-existent, cervical groove 
visible only as transverse groove at 0.6 length of 
cephalothorax; linea thalassinica beginning at 
lateral margin of eyes, longitudinal and reaching 
three-quarters along cephalothorax; dorsoposte-
rior margin excavate, continuous with posterola
teral margins; submarginal vertical setal-row of 
six setae. 
Abdominal somite 1 narrow, waisted to accept 
folded pereopod 5 laterally, depressed anteriorly, 
wi thout anterolateral lobes; pleuron broadly 
rounded; dorsolateral setal-rows of five setae. 
Abdominal .somite 2 about as long as fitst, pleu
ron not overlapping first somite. Abdominal 
somites 2-5 flattened, with group of long setae 
on pos te r io r margin of p l e u r o n , w i t h o u t 
setal-rt>%vs. Abdominal somite 6 with marginal 
setal-row of about forty setae, oblique row of 
thirty and transverse row of five setae. 
IVestalks slightly flattened, adprcssed, acute disto-
ventrally, cornea distal, ommatidia .scattered. 
Antenna 1 with article 1 shorter than eyestalk; 
article 2 shorter, 3 subequal to 1; flagella each of 
twelve-fifteen atticles. longer than peduncle. 
Antenna 2 without scaphocerite; article 4 rea-
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cliing just beyond article 2 oFantcnna 1; article 5 Mandible incisor process with irrcguiarlv toothed 
lialf as long as 4; Hagcllitm about as long as cutting edge. Maxilla 2 endopod shorter than 
peduncle. Epi.stome with long .setae. most distal endice; scaphognathite with one long 

FIG. 36. — ThomaBSinia gebiotdes de Saint Laurent. 1979. A, cepfiatottiorax and abdominal somites 1 and 2, B. cepnaiattiorax; C, 
antenna : D. detail ot tip of flagellum; E. lelt larger ctieliped; F, left smaller chellped; G, left pereopod 2; H. tip ol daclylus; I. rignt per-
eopod 3: J. spiniform seta on propodus: K, left pereopod 4; L, right pereopod 5; M, detail of fingers: N, telson and uropod. Figures A-
D. F. N from holotype; others from MfMHN Th-8ia. 
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postcr ior iv 'd i rected seta. Maxilliped 1 with 
endopod 2-articled, as long as kisal eniiitc, cxo-
pod broad, longer than endite, epipod with small 
narrow distal lobe and much longer proximal 
lobe. Maxilliped 2 exopod sa long as endopodal 
m e n i s ; e p i p o d b r o a d , with p o d o b r a n c h . 
Maxilliped 3 ischium without crista dentata; 
mcrus about same length as ischium, without 

mesial tooth; ischiiim-nierus together broad, 
with dcn.se brush ol stift setae along ischium and 
proximally on mcrus, each apically stjuare rather 
than tapered; tapering setae elsewhere on all 
a r t ic les ; ca rpus -dac ty lus a b o u t as long as 
ischlum-merus, of similar width throughout ; 
exopod absent; rudimentary epipod with rudi
mentary podobranch. 

FIG 37. — Thomassinia gebi'oides de Saint Laurent, 1979. A. mandible: B, maxilla l ; C, detail of tip of endile; D, maxilla 2; E, maxini-
ped 1: F. Its endopod. G, maxilliped 2, H, maxilliped 3. I, - pleopod 1: J, . pleopod 2: K. ' appendices interna and masculina of 
pleopod 2. All figures from MNHN Th-818. 
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Che l ipcds barely u n e q u a l . Larger chel iped 
ischium with weak lower tooth; nierus 1.3 times 
as long as wide, with strongly convex lower mar
gin, upper margin weakly convex; carptis unar
med; propodus broad, width 0.6 lengih; fixed 
finger third length of propodus, its cutting edge 
with obsolete tooth on proximal half; daciylus 
cutting edge with proximal coodi, curved disially, 
equal to fixed fitiger. Smaller cheliped with nar
rower merus, longer carpus, more elongate pro
podus, and with long marginal setae. 
Pereopod 2 metus broad, rivicc as long as wide; 
carpus half as long as merus; propodus longer 
than carpus; fixed finger cutting edge finely tooth
ed; dacrylns as long as fixed finger, tip straight. 
Pereopod 3 proximal articles broad; propodus 
wider than long, with spiniform sera on distal 
end ofseto.se lower margin; dactylus much nar
rower than prtifiodus. 

Peteopod 4 coxa broad and flat, separated by 
broad anterior extension of sternal ridge, articles 
more linear than in pereopocis 2 and .5; propodus 
1.7 times as long as wide, setose; dactylus with 
apical spiniform seta. 
Pereopod 5 compact, weakly chelate; dactylus 
finely serrulate, closing on three spiniform setae. 
I hotacic siernite 7 especKilly broad, coxae of 
pereopods 4 well separated. 
Pleopod 1 ot male absent. Pleopods f of female 
gen icu la te . P leopod 2 endopod triLingular, 
appendix interna "i times as long as wide; exopod 
.3.5 t imes as long as wide , s t r ap - l ike . 
Pleopods 3-5 essentially similar to pleopod 2. 
Uropodai endopod triangular with broadly roun
ded lateral and mesial corners, with a transverse 
row of five spiniform setae near latetal apex; exo
pod subcircidar, anterolateral corner rounded 
even IV, wiih dense niarginal setae distal I v. lefson 
length 0.8 times width, evenly tapering to roun
ded-truncate apex. 

Branchial formula (r= rudimeniary): 

Thoraconierc 
Epipod 
I'odoliranch 
Arthrobranch 

2 
r 
r 
1 

3 
r 
r 
2 

4 
r 
r 
2 

5 
r 
r 
2 

6 
r 
r 
2 

cte.s which is only subtly different from the other 
two species described here. 

Tkotnassinia inoorea n.sp. 
(fig. 38) 

MAIHR[.M liX.AMINi:l). — Tahiti. Moorea I., Tiahura 
(I7°30'S - Mg-^O'E), B. A. •fhoma.ssin (stn fia 23), 
MNHN ni-1220 (holotype, £,\\.\ 1.3 mm). 
ETYMOLOGY. — For Moorea I., the type locality 
(noun in apposition). 

Dî rrRiHLrrioN. —Tahiti. 

DlA(iN<).SlS 
Eyestalks closely adpres.sed and with acute mesial 
apex, angled distolaterally. Cephalothorax with 
submarginal sera)-row of about fifteen setae. 
Larger cheliped lived finger 0.4 length of propo
dus. Smaller cheliped with very weak tooth on 
fixed finger which is lialf length of propodus. 
Utopodal endopod with transverse row of nine 
spiniform setae. Telson length 0.6 width, distal 
margin almost straight. Pereopod 3 with podo-
branch. 

Ikanchial formula (r = rudimenrarv): 

I horacoinerL' 
l-.pipod 
I'odoh ranch 
Arrhroliranch 

3 4 S 6 7 
r r I -
r r r -
2 2 2 2 

This is the first detailed dcsctiption of this spe-

RluVtARKS 

Only a short diagnosis is presented as die species 
is very similar to /. gebioirles. I 'he elongate fin
gers and shape of the merus on the smaller cheli
pcds are similar to those seen in T. aimsat' but the 
shorter telson and presence of podobranch 6 
distinguish it from this species. 
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FIG, 38. — Thomassinia moorea r.sp. A. anterior ceplialothorax; B, right larger ctieliped; C. leti smaller cheliped; D. left pareopod 2: 
E, left pereopod 3; F, right pereopod 4: G, ieft pereopod 5; H. lelspn and uropod. All figures Irorrt holotype. 
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